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Went), on the ist and 3rd Fr1dnyo of each mooch only and
west of Oriole Avenue, en che
2cd and 4 th Fridays of eanh
munch only, Far this Servite
residents have to tail 647-8565
before euch Friday. Theplckoy
focludes forniture, cartons, hot
Water sanjes, stoves, branches,

tot .pp io 4 ft. lecho etc,
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Resident, have tu dispose of
sod, dirt, clay, cuccrete and
C000truttlon material at their
0W

copease, Grass and leaves

tan be putt cut In bushel ban.

5UtOOe5. The use of thlu land
lo reotrlcted to picnics andpiay

Residects uf Niles, ere we

arcos, wich no permanent in-

going to permit the laus of the
lust oppot-tuolty to acquire the
last natural open land area io
Nues?

stallatlon uf equipment allowed.
Mobile buckotopo for hull play-

ing. tables for pitnitu, etc.,
allowed.
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ware of che fact choc che Conk New Nile t e
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Susan Schubert, 13, ai 6327
N. Odell,wns awardedthe 'Out.
otandiW Sportsmanship" trophy

the -

er- 8:00 p.m. AmericanLeglus
Post #29 - Hull of MorBo
Grave Foot #134 6140 DemP-.
star - 8:05 p.m.

Recreation Center 8:50 p.m.
-
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Sepn. 3 - Women's Auniliasy
Nues Police Deportment -Jury
Room .- 7200 Wauhegan Rd

-
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Sept. 20 - TOFSMeetistNIleS
Bowl Ruthohellar - 7:60 p.m.

Sept. 7 Onhton Manor Home..
owcer'u Aeon. - 8:00 p.m. St.
Jubo Breheuf CatholicWomeo'o

Sept. 22 - Nues Grandmother's

Club - . Recreation Center -

8:00 p.m. GrennanfleightsGar.
den Club - Bucker Hill
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Sept. 10 - Pork Lane Commuto..
3ty Meeticg - Commanity HallabitO p.m.

Sept, 23 - Ploman Relotiocs

Sept, 12-Women's ClobofNiles

Council MeetIng - Nuco Costs'
cil Chambers - 8:00p.m. Amer.

Booker Hill

ican Legion Post #29 -Id

..

8:1)0 p.m.

arcan rove 00f
Dempoter - 8:00 p.m.

ept. 13 - T0PSMeeting_Nileo
Bowl Rathuheflor - 7:00 p.m.
Ladies
_ NUes Mcmcriai VFW #7712-BunherHljL.
8:00 p.m.

6140

Meeing NIL
Bow Rotbokeilar - 7.00 p.50.
Sept2 27 -

Sept. 28 - Village Board etNues Couccil Chambers
8.00 p.m.
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ing.- Nileu Cauccil Chambers..
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The Panthers are l-1 inCest-

Cuach Chick Jugade said that
moot of the post weekwan spent

°° up6rking che defeuse after

che 39-30 loso to Wanhegan,

" Our offeme moves fairly well

nod if we can got our paso
defense pdllshed up we can

south

dom will he laced b ore che
tIll
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ContInued on page 16
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officials of Notre Dante who
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necnsoorily he Si ah.
ficant lo the seeking nf the
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of the property mlghtincreuse
nnhstantially, it bas beenre,.
ported the TAM Property was
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alongside Tom D'Sbancor, for
the use of a golf course,
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Sept 21 - Park Board Mectiflf
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Board President
Seymour Simon told Nuco
Mayor Nick Blase Tuesday the.
Coocty Board io willing to heur
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likely bring out a greater
respocoe from
icterested
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their. hostljitjeo over a chow
table. One interested reoldent
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Rornofeld, and other 'polItical
uctivlstd, in his battle to retain

Award
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the clouas quo.

by the Nues Fach Diutrict
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said he -was told to seeh che
aid of his representative, Dun

WIflS Sportsmanship
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servbig the village of Nile
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spoken toc000ervattolsidfjJdnfl,
who io Secretary of The
toterior, regarding TAM. Steve

.
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J. Emil Anderson h Snos, Inc.,
have acquired ail-but two of the

agreement with the Forest Prrn-
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-
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Chamerotti said he hoo44ady_lt

diction.
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O'Shaster as a golf coorue for
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FO ES PRESERVE GOLF

Mayor they've usw ap-

House In bio battle to keepTam

for grasps ostside ito jurIo-

lY developed crick. obste befare tee off time.

There are many peopie lo
Nibs who arc not aware that

serec District to use two purtels uf land for recreutionul

Preserve lenl005lytriesto cao-°reoerveo, and the
serve
Coanty BaSca io cot prose to
granting leases Çor activities

celephoce 966-7071. LIons
Clifford Eicichoff and Ouvld
Huppe wIll entertain wtI. uew

-

of Caldwell Avenue, atraso
from the Tam O'Shanter Golf
Course, so as to demolichtbem

cagu'O

of

open to noch an idea. However,
he addeda is past cocveroatiuvs
with 0cc of theForeot Preoerve
adminiotracive heads the Forest

ed for $1.50 per persou. For
reservations call Frank Trw.

tOlttly add greatly to the traffit problem,

fice homes on the east oide

.

Forest eoee are
o
side the course, io available
far lease. Leohe unid he was

Diuner only, $6.50.
cocktails 6:30p.m.Dinocrl:3O.
Electric fait curto mayhereot..

triai complmes, it will cor-

now the cane with the Nuco
Puck District, which bao . an

Coanty Forest Preserve Dintritt property belongs to che
public and is not available to
accommodate any particular

of weeks to determine whether

$12,00.

developed an planned, doto
twenty-five supurase office buildiugu, wnrehouuco oriaudus-

ever, the property can he used
by the Fach District on a year
to year ufreement baule an io

drive han met resistance fr001

fidate within the oeot couple

°

-w'le

Simon Willing To Hear Park Proposals

The Fach Board is eopcct

it o Tee Off time agaiol On
Wednesday, September 8, the

tous isduotries uow located ou'
the eastern edfeu uf Nilco, idCO Howard Street, resulto in a
terrific traffic iom. Should the
tweuty-ttve parcelo of land be

dollaro for the Ccuroe.

966-3910

ed to sit down with Coocty of.
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or not. the 45 acre tract

'
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coademoatioc ouit,
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work lu the morning and to
get home in the evfnissg. Ax
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Nlles residcñto muocdrive down
Howard Streot, which coils
through the Tam O'ShaecerGoN
Cowoe, lu order to get te

it is entirelypoblic owuet.Haw..
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In a mema to Mayor Blase
of Elles, Path Board President
Chamerskt, stated that many

ceo as ea arme or have
arrived at erroneous cao-

cannot lease. sell or otherwise

outes
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by'

dispose st ito property sisEe
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Nlles Parh District.

President Keccedy Led car..
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intensan.

The Forest Preuerve District
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opes-ty canheoelf-505talninf.

ovèr to the Nuco Path District
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eanihility Report made up
in out whether oroot the

Coanty Forest Pruodrve Dis
tritt would allow 45 acreo of
ltyprsperty to be soldortoroed
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î°"e Cooth e property.
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closions Preoideot of theNiles
Park B'ard, Steve Chamerohi
questions the source of the ouc
article placing a value on the
property up to $12 million dollaco. President Cbumeroki
statectthat e had

-
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onoue lu order to
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hait any immediate rezoningof
also
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Art Entilo and Mr. Steve Miller
8431 Bruce.

.
.

ter

George Becher, 5150 Clifton:
Wayce Keats, Hurry O'Brien,

-
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m cent main Act.The Boas-d
ma
se o t s egal method
case o t e am
an-

tome Designer: Mrs. Wayne
Keats, 8457 Madison; tJoher

.
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15G-ici han to acquire land,
00 enmatias ander the
Y

Barbára Rnmoey 8402 W. Matuona; Prop Manager: Mr. Art
Entais, 8441 North Ter., Coo-

.

Porh District. First Place conch. Joe Geraldi.
Second Place coach, Herb Sitar,
Liocolmvaod, and Macvia Weiss, Director of the
-

From.LefiHand

anger at the Park Docra,
°1°°f prompt action

Waukegmo. -

Page 1TAM Seeks Manufacturing Zoning Sept 30

Page 1Condemnation Suit May Not Block New Zoning
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paths can he laid oat withost Lions Clsh of Nues and the
much trashle along the auter Nileo Chamber of Commerce
limits of the courue. The mod- will hold their secOnd annual
ere Cloth House can he sued Joint gulf ostaig ntGoldeoAcres
for large gatherinf O for any Coantry CluhlocatedloRoselle,
of recreationai activities. Ill. Tee off any time during the
day starting at 9 n.m. Golden
This lärge Gulf Course and
Acreo may be reached vin Golf
onrraundiog open area repre.. road (route 58) west toihooclle.
Sento 120 acreo . uf /ine land Traphies and dosrprizesforall
will
be awarded inc1sdin
which is now ready and wait
Ing ta be seed hy the reoid.- the coveted President's cup.
ente of Nileo far outdoor ree- This tourcameot io oren to all.
however, only Lisos members
reatiau activities of all uorts
Thio will contorm with tIm are elifitsid tO
wio che
President's cup. Cast of camPhysical Pitoesu Program
strongly advocated by the lute binatiou play and dinoeris

0cc of the legal rights a Parlo

Kedzle; Refreshmeots: Mru.

-
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spero.

rector: Mrs. Veda Kauffman,
8446 W. North Ter., Makeup:
Mro. Marga Jabosec, 8402 W,

-
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Page 1Blase Meets With TAM County Officials
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Included the faUowlag:
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compim,
inclucuof tescio
swimming, Boy Scoot and Giri
Scout Camp Outs, etc. Bicycle

sti he free of large land de-

Stift, 8110 MerrIl: Canting Di-
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qaire any open area which may

Stage Manager: Mrs. Elmer
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ti ed f m puge 1
PO005 to almost zero. lttheret he fortunate enough co oc
fare, becomes ve imanc
qthre
the T O'Shanter CoF
that the preseat Board of Corn-.
Course
property, it sot only
missioners tobe every legai
could he used as a GolfCoaroe
means nt its (Rolo-sal £0 au- . but as a large recreaÚanal

are: Tichet Saies: Mro. Richord
Gruenwaid, 8414 W.NorthTer.,
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The show will be pradoced
hy Mr. Harry O'Brien, 946
Prospect, Ways and Means
Chairman of the Jefferson FrA
The ather committee chairmen
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ed before conclasiocs rejo
to action on the coarse
be determined.
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25th nod 26th. 1966.
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Explains Condemnation

house of Mro. Cheotar Peter..
son. 8422 W. Broce Dr. In re.gntd
to the Jefferson PTA's
new muolcal production wldch
will be preseot on Feha
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Receiving trophies from the Nifes Park District
Invlcntiaoal Pony League Tournament, is Third
Place conch, Bob Friedloader, of Norwood Pech,
and Jerry Saffivan, CommIssioner, of the Nues
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a olzeahle margin Io1astyears
state raceS which should have
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g000tfcators fatted ta realize
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the houteoaar..goveraor coedSdate an Oho Republican ticket
last year. The Chicago pro..
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the work wach and ace 0000e
ends would also he 0tUdfed
noted polaco coces and
,Of sarroandlag corn
Courses would he sto O
weather data gathered a rny
rlaots afgoffht1ormaojoca
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this SameMr. Carroll,
who woo belog considered as
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comeat the golf cours
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merit, budges, and ai, eager
dealer to relime neat summer.
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The highlight a! the camp-

ti

out for Richard Gauthier, 6852
Keeney Sc., Niles was his'form-

Y

T.t

al induction into the Order of
the Arrow, honorary scout fraWrnit'; initial electianfromhis
troop culminated in a twentyfaur hoar period of sfleoce, an

',i
'

'

all-day detall of scout work sod

a banquet attended by some

'

eightoen other Arcate inductees

' '

-

Center Opes
The Notre Dame Adult Edocation Center, 7655 Dempster,
Nifes, wIll open Wedoeoduy,
0 p.m.,
September 15, at
it has been wmuuucefi by Rev.

tram other troops,

SwImming merit badges were'

earned by Richard, as well as

by Frank Broni, 7305 Nova and
Gary Ehland, 8114 Odell, ali

of whom had to 'complete a

one-mile swim to earn this
award.

Acother highlight of the sum-

mer camp thIs year was an

'all-day long, fIfteen mile canoe

A cocktail party honoring the
presence in aur4conmsueity of
ear Mese RabbI Jay Kerzen and
hin Sanely 5aniiy, will be given
by the Maine Towonhip Jewish
CongregatIon, Des Plaines, lu,

A reception seDi be held

ful Waupoca River from the
village of Woupaco to Weyau-.

xc arge

e

Juanita Mn Marha11,daugh-

ter of Mr. & Mrs. Leonard
Marshall of 7643 N. Oriole
Ave,, Nues recently became

bride of Lynn Oouglas

the

Stewart, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Ralph Stewart, 424 W, KIm.
bail Ave., Woodstock, lObais.

The wedding ceremony took
place on August 28 at3:30 P.M.,
at St. Juliana Cbsrcb0 Chicago.
lt was a double ring ceremony
and Rev. Richard Sheridao officioted.

The' bride wore a white organca

appliqued with lace and

tiny peorIa in a flower design.
A shoulder length veil sod the
headpiece consioted of petalo

ow,

h

with a touch of Lillies of the
Volley.

The bride's mother wore o

turquoise silk linen dress suit,
shoes and hut to match, and o
coroage of White orchid.
The

Wore a lIghter shade of tor-

quolee cropedress suit tomotch
and a corsage of whito orchid,

A dinner reception for 300
guests was hold at 6:35 P.M.
at the Bunker Hill Coontry
Club, Nibs, The couple will
reside in Woedstock, Illinois.

Joseph O'Neill, C.S.C.. grincipal, and Volle J. Statt, director of the archdiocesan

proclaimed byGovernor Kerner

Membership in the League
of Womeo Voters is open to
all women of voting age. Ef-

vision inclading a constitutional

conveotino. haunt reform, and
revenue reform,"

This is io honor of the week

The League of Women Voters
is a 000partisao organization
.

working in the field of government hod politics without supporting or cpposing any candi-

dates or pelicical party. The
seventy-six local Leagues in
Illinois gIve op-to-date mabriol on voting ondregivtratieo

retboirements fur all Illinois
residents, and provide voting
records of members of
Congress and of the legislators
of the Illinois General Assenthly. Leagues also distribute
nooportisas, objettive Informatian on candIdates and hsld

. poblic

candidates

meetings

where all candidates ore prosented. Euch League servos
its own csmmanity by its focas
on local government, studying
and sapporting ordinances that
would benefit ou special lote-

aancial support tomes from
private citizens, bosiness and
indastry, Women in Niles are
invited to join the M.G. Leogae
Ontil

the day when a Niles

Leagne is formed. Nues women'

who already have joined are
Mrs. Jomes Pionke, Mrs.
Robert Roth, Mrs. Wallace

Bilyeao, Mrs. RobertGoldberg,
Mrs. Byron Chalem, Mrs.,
Harvey Cohen, and others.

Remember to drop io at the

Morton Grove Lihrory nod help
League celebrate L.W.V.Weeh.
Various League puhllcations

will be avaIlable permanenfly
co the public. For more information call Mrs. Edward
Andersen at YO 5-1593.

Welcome, John

Edward Kahn, Jr.

rests but fur the publie good.

Governor Keruer stated.

'The Leagac of Women Voters

has beet, in the forefroot of

action tu improve Oar govern-

went io the fields oÇwolforo

services for children, water
Conservation.

pratectioo of
Voters' rights, fair employment

and Officer Frank Wichlac who

served as scoot leaders.

The neuf meeting ufTroop62,

whIch Is sponsored by Nibs

A buy John Edward Jr.,

was boro to Mr. and Mrs. John
Edward Kahn, on August 24,
1965. The baby is now at home
with blu parents oc 8916 WIsnor, Nibs, IllinoIs. John
tipped the scales at a strapping
IS lb. I nz

:

jr

'

andy Drive. The Congregotioo

is cqrdially Invited ta ancud,

discrimination

include

FE

volution inaugurated by pratèst
movemeots; extremism in politIos; iPresponslhliity In the.

Robert

Hutchins,

Model

John

Cogley, Senator William Fulbright, John Courtney Marray.
S.J., Ganser Myrdal, and Adlal

DW.5TJ

"Peopib
Who Konto
Go to GloW-

Stevenson.

Other coarsen to be offered
at Notre Dame are: 'CrIsis ist

-,

Metropoli s;"" The

'New'
Church: A Scqdy of the Consti-

's

823-1915
IlG
(Mal., Plant)
'7948 Onkten
":' -.
Rilen
'Brunch)

4335 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
Kildage 5.2033

tutlon on the Charck;" "Scriptare; TheGoodNews of Christ,"
and 'God andMauintheModorn
World," a continuIng program
in which participants esamino
man's search fer meaning by
reading and discussing modern
novels, plays and essays.

Fteo Pick tip &Delivety

Glow 'Cleaneis.

CORRECTION PRESCRIBED

8150 MIlwaukee Ave.

Niles, Illinois

823.5988
Office Hours By Appointment
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' Aotomatic defrosting in

s

t

ctàhe,,

. Fast ice cabe freezing.
. Roomy stnrfge nor -

Jet-fasl 5ptn.._70
RPM.)eave Wash
eefr light,

'

001 ra

dry. Sano
lime cSrre01

space for butter and eggs.

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER
Needs No ' Plumbing or Venting!

Plus F17&y, other features in this TH R FTY

SOAK-CYCLE
WASHERS

. Laclosbeo FrIgIdairo
Filtralôr remnoes
moisture uutnmalical)yl

dries breeze-fresh.
. Aulomotbo Dry shuts
dryer off when clothes
are Jast.right dry.

even dyeunder water.

t,'

. 4 Water temperature combinationn for just-right wanhing.

.-

. Jétnimpie mechariinmno

New Low Cost FRIGIDAIRE

goura no pulleys. no boOn
to cause potential noroice
problems!

01 0 00W WOW to

wool, . . patented
Deep Action Agitator!

M,d,I narran

,

Front-Loading Dishmobile.

'8i(W'

thoalgfl

Easy froni-loading with

toil

tA'

Roii.To.Y

!'4!

's'

'\

i' ..

He just 'remembered: He
forgot to have his'
nitetirne Snack
from

t.a,
MOdel WDA4u

BOOW'S

play herself.

OPEN DAILY I I AM - lAM, SATURDAYS U AM
,

-

PHONE 9664733
8161 MILWAUKEEAVE*NILES, L

0O10 M000, Thant, ML 'nt9

-OiIb

Nuns 'ORO'

. Big capacity ssoally

means nnce-a.day dish-

washing.

&

PLIANCES

7243 /W. OUHY
NE 1-6OO

2 AM

Top is so easy to c)ean.
. CashionCoated Steel In.
terrer for quieter opera.

Model DW.SMJ

w
r
LJ

'e

..
,

heal,,. tewlilte

Racks.

. Attractioe Spill.Saoeu

rrj,'

Rosalind Graff will stage the
Broadway play, 'Barefoot In
The Park", Mro. Gruff portrays all the characters In the

DIstrict.

huard-stores almost

Refrlgeraiur Section.

Following the meeting, Mrs.

roy GaGman is Choirmanof

': 55t.5:Iv .t, OCuw'riqht :-''""
,'out.'Ó'thv1tstt Nuvcoclst" '

. Cnmo seo the big 9,7-tb. size zero zone top freezer)
. Come touch the twin Hydratacs for ongelables.
. Comparo Frigidaire door shelf fur ½-ga). tartans.
. Foil-width, Intl-depth
shn)oos, folly asabte.

. Choice of 5 cycten.
. Dispenser antomatically
releases detergent.
. Rolls tu sink and cup-

. Souko automatically, wanken
anlomaticaily.
. Dispensen bleach, detergent.

the Most Blessed Sacrament
at 7:45 in the Church. Our
Lady of Runsom is located at

September meetIng, 'Mrs. Le-

se

. Coot). Flowing Heat

son to order on Tuesday evening. September 14th, at 8:00
P.M. io Paluch Hall. Assist.
log Mrs. Wethekamwillbe Mrs.
Robert Heiderman, Vice Eresident; Mrs. Chester Biel. Socrecary; and Mrs,John Giersm,
Tromarer. The meeting wIll
he preceded by Benediction of

the refreshments for tkn

R

YISUAL PROBLEMS OF

first meeting of Ike new sea.

of

families.

c IJIA

_less itoofn9)r...

' H1LDREJ,ND ADULTS,,

Chicago 60610.

Ad

E Wear
procSE

Opomtrjst
:

sttingS

dOf50uT°With

DR. CHESTER 1, NOWAK

Medo) FDA.I3TJ
13.5 eu. fi. (ORMA 5100501db

menls, coaptes, smut)

jet.smsotk toushIOS
rOn

Class enrollments are IImited, and advance regIstratIon
is saggested. For a complete
broch9re md regIStratIon blahk
or ingormotiou about any of the,
ces centers for'contlnoing. edn.'
cation In the Chicagumetropolitan area, call 944-5211, or
write the Catholic Adult Edo,.
cation Center, 21 W, Superior,

,

. idea) for small apart.
,

newbing elected ProsIdont of
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club, will cull the

District #8-A are io charge

bargain!

Dshwasher

mass media: and confusionS 1TALCOTT3 5111
about this nation's roleinworld
affairs. Discussion will fallow
tape-recorded commentaries
by

FtflIDí

obiIe

Mrs. Edwin J, Wetbeham

may he paid at this meeting.

H

Big 13.1. c0 ft. 2nt door

Thriftiest

6

In

Ransom Women
Meet Sept. 14

On the agenda for the evening wIll ho the introduction
of the commIttee chairmen for
the year, au well as on outline
of plans fortke coming year.
Dues for the 1965-66 season

:

'

ABOR 'SA viiw APPLIANCES

schools, housing. jeksjthe.re-

Chevalier Nature Preserve.

N. Greenwood Avenue,

DAY"

Reduèe Your Labor With These

fif

Fall is "Challenges to Democrac)'." Issnes'ta bedincosued

over the age' of li in NIles are
cordially invited tu attend.
Plans uro 'already in process
for thefirstfallcampsreewhich
will be held the week-end of,

Nibs. REV. Theodore Poloch
is Pastur.

'

One of the new courses tobe

offered at Notre Dome this

Community Church, willite held
Monday, September 13, at 7:50
P.M. at the church, and all boys

8350

THAT LABO
',
OVER
'

-

on

Park Auditorium, 9130 N. Ken..

ter.

'

,

P.M. ti! 12 O'clock atthe5bo-,j

Catholic Adult Education Con-

Sepcemberl7-19 at the Catherine

practices, constitutional re-

Women Voters of Illinois is
celebrating ito forty-fifth year
of providiof service to the citizens si our state."

8322 Oheto, Nilest the keys
were assisted by fathers, Less
Stevens, George A. Gauthler

bridegroom's mother

The Morton Crave Poblie Library will have ondisplay,frum
September Il to Septomher 18,
information about the Leagee of
Women Voters of MertonGrove.

Retter said, 'The League of

Robert Gouthier, Jeffrey Kayo,
8713 Osceela, Jim Koppo, 8047
Wfsner, Steven Kramer, 7152
Seward, Keoseth Krejsa, 8631
Merrill, Richard Lawrence,
8050 Ehoore, Larry Pagu, 7255
Nora, Robert and James Peery.
6157 Kirk, Larry Scoveno, 8280
Ozarh, ' Prank Wichiac. 7201
Milwaukee, and Bob Zakowshi,

white, yellow-throat orchids,

Week Sept. 11-18

LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTEBS WEEK in Illinois, lo
his proclamation Governor

Troop 62's campero this year

were: Jim Gavin, 7426 KIrk,

designed with pearls,
She
carried a booquet of spray of

Proclaim Women Voters

an

wego, WIsconsIn.

H

Saturday, Sepc. 11th,, gram 9:55

trip participated In by all the

scout-campers down the beauti-

I,.

Honors
New Rabbi
At Reception

AdUlt Education '

Sepfenbe' 15

i I

-....

t

Scout Troop 62 recently ro-

turned from atwo-weekwllderness campout at Camp Napa-.
Wan. WildRooe,Wisconsin,with
a more appreciative regard for
mother's cooking, numerous

I.

.

.

Sixteen yosog bays fgnm Boy

,

The Bogie, Tlurrndny, September 9. ¡965

,

and

TA 3-3171

ta

FREE PARKING IN OUR-LOT NEXT TO STQRE

t't''(t?....t

'

6,b,

\.

j9

a ;d950u9ft

$jQQp

gable:

Rwisom Women's Club

Iban 3 yerp u

IJ
H

bnse entv
14e punt uf upor

Pw'Äng

OçepieT lse3g
ncC, Ano

oetho1i 1ayuvs, pod ax theIHb
schunJ.

YwnupO3 witeCe vin
dfirsp Jo3pe
l;e anpepun pOd
du WHvnutve,.wlsewe she wan auopCd WdQF du -huer ukdteusued.

The ssppet a aI pprppE
fo urged as tbispr,Q1pet pl
alps
apt
;naiotaup tie
HsssteFS Cs ;papy actytO

3wv, h(CieF is u inWbeC
wO pite TnJepupe ?juiweru, a

Fickets pro eig sd

to see their ppispalsg an dispay as per the çuwog uipso-

h93çiepOtrp

nÂitpotty recepOJy uHwr Innte

pjcjzes .an&poteatHPWept.

l'scelto pf aIIfopthpll pay-

-

ddfpO 4tSI

-plx3e

ure 4e

the food )9U Ofl atÇl
additips, tbee wAll e

ers wIll baye thcQj'j5OrtW4ty

pI,l

n

c3O I.M. Itoh of so-

7j0 It.M. lUll

Oy3c ntepiwppiç» dnnYRtntun

hW
osped pHpcIpH

Iedbig S !s Joh@
red1ng spec1ais,
Miss
Eieior-Ksow1es Stafford, has
joined he staff of tJe ost
Mairie Sc,001 Pisirici o. 63

as language ors copsoltoot.

s the firs

Hoi, appoiptmept

major step IP te fßstricE5s pew

program o proyi'de classroom
teOcbors with sjburricplurp apd

iosflpctloo çfisoltopt. to ln.
plosoot apJf1osopypfipsruc-

eored to e lpdivduol
child pipi bospd op tJo belief
tioll

thor "it's pornol for a child
to be differapt."

Miss So1ford comes o

e

4iotrIc witl pboodbockgropnd

lite dovelopapept of sodivldoolized insrpclop pragIp

rams

opd remedial thoapy

For te past five
yoors se ios bees is charge
eclpilqi*es.

of

the reptg cliIç of

he

Baltimore CoodyoprdofEdts..
cplipr. Is this copocity she
worked directly with schpoi
persoppel is prpsulptlsg pilo;
project ;o establish footig rompdial repdlpg clnlcs tirgpghopt Baltimore Cosp. As hood

of the cIiscs she closply to-

ordino;oc her wprk will; deportmepis of isiblic servito sptl; os

the of3ces of guldpoco pupIl

perobosel

an.d

psychological

ervlceo, ChIIdroIfs Aid atal
Fon1ily Seryice ;l;e Juvenile

Detective

office,

opf the

pedlcol (psychlo;rc. behavior
os seizure) clInics a local
hospitals.
Sl;o worked wk;lt oil stodep;s

oil o one-to-poe basis Ip tl;e
development of reading cherupy,

osc wtl; the parests of clbdcoi

stuclp6ts ;hraoghsdivldpol cooforeocps apd group cousseliog

THE BUGLE
966-3910-i
. 1965

1965

teacl;ers, In putpg mSi practice tl;è p»llpsupby el lpdvidoalized ipstrpcGap, pPlizlng

tl;e variply ut IecbpIqtIos pew
bachees l;ave learned in
"Teacl;çrs, pew tepclpers
porUcplarly, qeel spplaPpe l
whom ;l;ey cas prp, nwurh
will; l;ep, domupslCata loathyise,' saM Miss Slalforil.

cl;ers peed sgacplzed gpdapce
awl specIal encsflrage;nepl I
such
a program Is lo l;e
Ppccpsstui,' cuplipued Miss

wad- pipps this swnnierlsr Ihe
full prpgruni.

learning pace Is psrmpl, e-

.

f3',

subscriptIon price-.-.
03.00/per yaa.

nod ihelr

.

Published onThorsdaymsrn'ing by THE DUGLE. 8139 N.
Milwaukee Aye., Nues, lllinuis

-

SInce prufpaopIpl948, Miss

S;affsrd l;os taugl;; os apelo'nectary and coiege-leyol
ipsIruttor, boil; here opt

69MB.

David Besser, P6biisher,

Second class niii prvUeges

authorized at Chicago, lUisplo,

husbopds

01 8. Sçpqters unable io
attend the steak fry ore urged

iCg

ts OtlaptI the

oetjpg.

prt Deorhoro capOt5ite IO

ing asd syidy skills specIalIst

located no ;l;s nord; sido of
HiggIns td., apprsxlunpioly
ses-thiii of o pille east of

at the UnlyarsiW pf,Maryiapd.

Miss Staflurd us on apthsr
bayisg several orlicles to ber
credit and sse bsoh. 'The Silly

The cub scoot ptogra

for

September is 'Bp RHsisg"

with the pack pseeting as as
od( - fashioner hprp rais-

lflg'PpOty wIth çasmmes group
oioging, gaape6 cç,nteoto and n
welcome cureiposy for oew
families.

The hoy scout program for
Septeapber lakes as its thorns
"-Prepared to Surco" with the
disirict fall comporee coming

Ladies is the Hiles area who
have a sszisus weight prQbem

ly welcoming new memhers.
Matisga are held each h4onday evening. Por Inforniatles
cali 966-5797.

pap bu

4ihhiibpnah

ok;pleçl bY cne;ncileo the tIe-

-

on Sept. 17. iO and 19.

Cub scoot trainis for adolfo

will be held on Oct. 1 astI 2

and boy scout trainIng os Oct.

2 and 9. TItase scssiuns ore
the first step tn'pards a train-

ed leaders patch and sçouters

key------------

-

-

oresnaces'.

11161go, and Riles.

Nues PTA
Rings The Bell
of Welcome

yeso,

,

EelrialWiping

4 girl, MarIes Oath. nun burp
to Mr. ned Mrs. PoepId MuHhn
se 4ogo; 24, 1965. Thn now

bphy is now ut honte wHit her
1nrenrs pi 9SQ9Ozapu,Mnop

,

6 lb.» oc p; birth.

Weil McLain

luis alsO povaled un Isla den'

Shhan

sUuRs -

dse snosthly einstIeg njdsulihucto
wnohip kkeynlartepOnhiJ.ças;Pra
e#nizmhptt,
,

Sliacluasa 'tubU

.

149

-

$9,

ii Ii?

Ot5lnolç fo

0966,

Pl.nysi T PeOn, W'#n°$Scnsst-

mieeipan, snjO-Yesoap Relt-

csp e4 s;ànubÑ

-

-

ttìnlk'u eaplzatesp haine bn-16
invIted to o3ctpracuxti tapialeS

'snap nl leaPIng çulIsp
jolL5T01135

an dvn 'sapling ia bu halA On
090' at,.

23w1V8

coi this .4 so .4 p.ts pO rear l"uç
foi s'un un1'.eça Q; 9munnao neWi'5

pcak esa dun -

rhsgsop p»ubet antraten pfOte
suburban ates, actO Ore PQB -

lìrancinse4 Op Ap .3ako , Mndois HunnidlOters

FUR'4ACES & Ojfls
CLEANED & ALTD

-

pliìt;Oe. will he tautecud a(nr
this ypiclay s;pie, $up;. 30, at

COOLli

lì

AjO rngalagoggaue%ngtlnnunspt-

b
-

l'busso, 004 Moyar Nicholas
RIone, Hilen. Net shows in
Mro, Bernard Resnick, Mcm.
kership Vice President, 8725

j7

vice -president, Mus, Raben

Heidermast nocretary,
Chester Hiel, sutil treasurer.
a1cs. Jabs Glean,

Is cattjonctiOs with this meetiog, the ninth micosi Viewer

-

Mro

-

Committee ebairmes are: ill-

Show will be oyes for exhibe

11100 Ot 7:00 p.m. All otndento.

parents and teachers ura Invited to estoc exhibits.

tar and Oseas, Mro. F. j. Mc
Cuoley und Mro. Edward Vis,

(irresgementa for the Flower
Showare bnlng.hendled by Mro.
Gordos Roblitz.

aaron; Decency, Mus. GLIbO#L
Redelmant Ustciei nod membership. Mro. Thomoa O. Powerst
Girl Scaals, Mes. Fallut Gusciekt
Goild, Mro. Vite Racusellit bssp16111W, Mrs. Leroy Deltusun
Dea Plaines; Ladies voloaleers.

New Nikgite
A girl, Kristin Lea, was bore

Man. FreulStalnken, Den Plaines:

Dale Marphall, Moine Wool
prefesolausal fiewdu temsisittee.
and Pr. Earle W. iviltse, neyez-

LIbrary, Mai. AlbertDulrympie, Des Piolado; mndicul mis.
oison. -Mro. Astlsçny Poleszont;

intendant el MaineTaWisOltiphlfh
selueale.

program, Mro. Richard Duran;
publicity. Mro. George A. SUe-

teacher who heads due district

CLIP COUPON

!

.

i

to Mr, end

Mua. Allen L,

Zebinlahi, an Augaot 33, 1965.

Kristin un new at heme with
her pureeto ei SS4ORsnL. Nilea,

KristIn tipped Ihn
scales ut S lb. 14 or. et birth.
Illinois.

i---- i

Coupon oplrois Septenb9r 28, 1965

sors Omm BO dsre hlglueeheels.

hoard ej educados presldBd.
Ipoaltecs OutIng ¿se ieacnin5
pr95Ca63 tocloded VIctor J,

SchmId t, asslslaeluopsdlslals"
dust nl eclunels nl Puais coesnyt

Cohei

Mrc W Dhi

03 ube ReputhllnanPnsutuaB cats;-

&

Hamlis, Peo

9371

fat be coming year.
Prenidest is Mrs. Wethekam; -

meeting will be fellewed by isIrodoction of the Bound of Edecatisa meissberd, VTA coccotino beard members assi mcmbers of tho tacslty.

5tn-ls' M. Odd. paseIstantafllse

k

flmadty P. tiseelsan,clsakcsnas

Gas Çonyersjons

JOHN DAVD

»ebuoi 163ar lis Jwia.
-

UMTAG

GAS

piaea

13oi91;;14p nl chBal 09n jo
wear, FrthcilalJnIuìutnn'o wplcuruso

Geceld nje!!yn Sullivani

Su h..
at.ln. pa
.-

ÔP61 Snarer vn-adOliS

VP 6,7!Q!

$595

Pise, n497 Terrece Pi., Peo

The first regalos' meetiog of
the Nulas PublIt School PTA
Sor ln6S-66 will be held is
Ehe fElpo Polic School Saoth
es Taasday, September 14, at
0:50 p.m. A short business

'Bite pulpuipsl sweiseul Ima-

ea$du*:!u 4t;gou;. aliurtelulOp

arete io, -006161 reosadn din cub.
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OWNERSSUE .0 OBTAIN
USE OF PRIVATE SEWER
the sait says, the twa home- the mia men ta tenedor their

ownotn decided that septic tanits Sewer line ta Domestic Utilities
no lsegerprevidedadeqsate sew- co,, or -to farce extra payment
age disposal, ajul they applied from thorn.
to Yanktman's Dumeslic Service
co. ta coanect their sewage line
Bosth said Yacklman's refusal
with the Dempoter St. tu-tutElino, Is part of a -porounal csuit
boning their legal night ta make thatbegae with thelawsuitaover
the connection on the permits the wäter service in 1960.

8380 Dempnter. renldentu ad the

ambscoeporatad area In Des
Plaines, tiled a suit in Giccuit
calait last Thurndiy to obtain

use of a privately owned sewer

running past their humes an
Dempeterut,

1
Now the new

bought from the former sasser

A long chain af events leading

of the newer in 1956 and .1957.

up ta Thursday's filing began,
the nuit says, when Fouwald
and Starr bought permito from
the former namer of die sewer,

their septic tanks.

They dId not tolte advantage nf

own drying day. ;.

Cane IS given a hearing, when
a permanent injunction will he
requested,

Sewer construction and connecEan project, and removed

using septic tanks.

On Snnday September 12th
ht the 10:30 &M. service, St.

John Lutheran Church of NOes

will pay trihute to the falthfsl
Service of one of Its teachers
Mrs. Lasis Mueller - who has

completed twenty-five years of
teaching is Lstherae schools in
Wisconsin and lllisois.

lt wIll he pointed est that

noch service Is both a crest
priviledge as well au a great

responsibility, and that it will
prove snccenoful only when the

Lord grants l-lis blessing opon
such labors.

Mrs. Mueller was horn is

and received her el mentsry educetian is St. Puni LotheranSchool
of that city. She was gradoSheboygun, WisconsIn,

ated from Central High and

Sheboygan

County Teachers
Normal. Later she continued
her studies ut C&tcordla Tee-

chers College, River Forest,
For seven years she taught

at Trinity and St. Paul La-

theras schools InSitehoygan and
at Trinity Lutherasof Howard's

Grove in Wisconsin, Is 1941
she come to Pilgrim Lutheran

school of Chicsgs where she
served seven years. . After
an additional two yuans spent

at Trinity Lotheras io Chicago,
she came to Christ Lstheran of
Oak Parb.

Whn St. John Lotheras of

Niles was reopened is September of 1959, Mrs. Mueller he.came teacher of Grades I & 2
this school, a position ehe
still occopies.

In lÑ2 the Jobilarianbecama,
the bride of Mr. Lenin Mueller,
Her husband is a sspervisor
at he Joseph Ryersou Steel
Company. The Muellers Who
reside in Norrldge hove two

Marcia
Who Will begin teaching in the

5th grude at Zion Lutheran

School lo Marengo, Illinois, and

Robert Louis who will enter

his Junior your in pro-med
at the University ei IllInois,
Champaign,
The
and children of
St. John join in wishing Mro.
Mueller the Lord's continued

blessing in her work as the new
school year opens.

Mrs. Dorothy S. Balcom, St. She has had experience as a
Charles formerly chief psy- teacher of the cardiac, men-

tina sg psychologist with the

East Maine School District No.
63.

As district psychologist,
Mrs. Balcom will supervise
an extensive testing program
to determine pupil potential,

and

to

diagsooe difficalties

which may arise in their per-

sanai adjustment and is the

\

learning sitsation. She will
he respossihle for sandy, theraps' and referral nf isdividool
cases hr-tight to her attention
by principals, parents, and
social workers.
An chief psychologist at Ge.-

0ev; Mrs. Balcoms responsi.hilities
were similar and
incloded complete administreOso duOes testing, therapy,
cssooelieg, referrals to oúfside
ageocies

and

tailing of all

the cases diagno ed. Prior to
her work for th Geneva
schsols she was
played hy

the Tn_Cities schsols

St.

Charles.-Geneva and Batavia,
In a lthn capacity.
Mrs. Balcom's csncei,tr5d
study has been dirgcc&i to

fieldoftheenceptipalc

The twa opeed oettingo let you select the os(t heat and gentle air

beginning ta ksciciq, and 'its

movement you'd have on a balmy oprinj day When you dial NORMAL
opeed . . . and more heat and brink air movèment when you need lt by
dialing SUPER SPEED. Regardleta of what'e in the load you're drying,
you can naw select the ideal climate to dry any washable fabric.
Thin completely new dryer looks like one, acta like two . . . truly a
great value.

soardzig io smeL°

h. 1960, the sewer systemwa8
bought by Victor Yacktman, 133
Washington rd., Gleowiew,awner

of Domestic Utilities Services
Cu., named au defendant tu the
suit,
On Oct. 10, 1960, thesuitsays,

Yackt,oàn Stupped thewaterner-

-

vice, to Faswsld and Starr, whi
Was in connectionwiththe

star st, seweraudwatersfvI,
and the two men topIl court

Waltz
through
Washday

Eliminate delay. . .Juaf "dial your drying day"i
Don'i venture out In wind or rain . . . dry the modern easy way.

action to bave the nebice u-enamed.

Harry Bseth.attorneyforFosweld and Starr, said that ahortly
before the water turn-odd he bad

WITH A MODERN

covered $7,000 fraudulently col-

GAS

tally retarded emotinnailydisturbed, physically handicopped
and brain lujared child.

Pollowing graduation from
the University of Wyoming wIth
an M.A. degree in clinical psy..

chology, Mrs. Balcom hecame
a psychological assistant In the

Barceo of ChIld Stody, Chicago,
and took odvancedpsycholngical
studIes is Rorschach ut the
University of ChIcago.

Mrs. Balcom is a Qualified
Psychological Examiner and a
registered psychologist. She
also hulds a special K-4 rating
for teaching and supervising of
euceptienal children. She is
a mhlasher of the Aouericus
Psychological Association, Illi
nais Council of Exceptional
Children and Midwest Psycho-

lected from the e.eu met for
the water service,

CLOTHES- DRYER

Post Office
Accepting

-

Nues 5couf Swim Day

Applications
The

Chicago

Post Office

Board of U. S. Civil Ser-leo
Examiners announced today that

appllcatios. are being accepted
for the positions Custodial Laborer asdJanitor and/or Clean-.
er for duty in the Chicago Pout
Office, Custodiol Lnhnrerposltians in other Federal Agencies

in Cooh County may also be
filled from this. 000minstion,
Competition

in

the

Starting sxlary for fall time
employees is $3,945 per and

for hourly emplogees $1.90 per
hour,
Applicants must have reached

their 18th birthday. There Is
no maximum age limit.

A Writseu test is required to
determine eligibility.
A copy of the aussoucement,
Containing full particulars, may

he secured at any Past Office
in y.kich this announcement is

posted, or froto the Board of
U. S. Civil Sorice Examiners,

Pot Office Department, Room
3l2,'4nin Post Office Building,
60607,

Rubbish Pick Up Routes Changd

days uf euch msnth only and
went of Orlale Avenue, en the
2nd and 4 th Fridays nf each
Inanth

tesi
. -

ely. Far this service
avuto call 647-8565

at the Niles Park District Pool.

Walter Craigle, Maine Ridge
Swimming andLIfelavingmerlt
badge coanselor, passed: Bernord Schuphack of troop 107.
and Dan Steinkeu of troop 107,

includes furniture, cambes, hot
water teehn, otaven, brunches,
cat Cap in 4 ft. lengths etc.

Residents beve tu dispose of
nod, dirt, clay, concrete and
construction mmorlal at their

own eupeooe, Grass and leaves

can be put eut In hauled has.bets ar 20 gallon metalgarbage
0600 -with youp weebly gbage

rIt badges were: Bob Cnnhutt
and Terry Pazin of troop 62,
John Wolff and Bah Poster of
troop 107, and Broce Potenza

SchneIder, troop 45. Boyo who
passed the test were: Jotmwolff
of troop 107, Paul' Coteau of

troop 275, and Jim SchneIder,
PhIl iillnon, Paul Pamazal,
Randy Hykèn, Martin Rotheuberg, asd Lonnie Lloyd, all of
troop 45,

-

Boys not passing tests, hut
who were there for a general
swimming period ware: Ed
Brown, Jim Lahodu, and MOte

Sullivan of troop 275, Frank

Brune of troop 62, Ken Lattas..
ai of troop 107, Don Moriurity
of troop 175, Ken SchneIder

and Reid 1-tyken of Pach 45,

EASY!

t:

u

Thanks

-

given to
Bob
Burreson, neIghborhood cons.

NORMAI. and atIPES optiED

.5 temperature aelectiono
Waah 'N Wear netting
Equa-F(ow Tempered-Heat

ming counselor, Mr, Weis of
Nilee Park District, and Mr,
Peterson, pool manager, for
making the scout swim passible.

Newborn
A buy. Keith Robert, Ens
boro to Mr. und Mrs. .4ibett

pa

s 6cyclea and flexible time netting

-miosioner. Dan Schneider of

of trasp,4S.

First class owlmming was
handled by Scoatmastor Don

.1fZ:k5

-

s

I

s 37,OOSBTIÍ at StIPES SPD;
20,000 51(1 at NoaseaL

THE. ONLY 2 SPEED DRYER IN THE WORLD
FOR LESS MONEY THAN A 1 SPEED DRYER.

.2 cycles
.Air only aetting
.Satin-emooth drain
Automatio ¿boy ohutoff
slixciusive Equa-Flow

C. Goldbach on August 12,1960.

The baby and proud parents
reolde at 0108 Elmore, Niles.
The baby weighed In et 7lbs,
2 and 1/4 ou,
For your convenience, nur
newly installed Self-Semite
elevator Is now In operation.
lt
is only one of- our many
improvements for the people
uf thIs community which wo
have been nervingfor 26years
from this location,
-

Koop
Funeral Home

Tempered-Heat

.20,000 nao rating

Factory Reconditioned WASHERS & DRYERS
24. Month GuaranteO
Priced from $59.00 up
-

.Direct Factory Service

No Moùey Down

- Up to 24 months to pay

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave
.eut Flowers
.Caroegen
.Floral Designs ,Itouoe Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE I-0040W. Døljvør

Phon05 763-5111

Of course, - there 15 murS

then adequate purling avaIlable.
we are always at pour
-

nerving,-

ntano

-

.-

-

-

D

--

troop 45,WalterCralgle, swim-.

Earning their Swimming me..

(ec

Malt leadaì-s on hand were:
Jay Wolff nf troop l07. Chester
Lahods of traop275,Dan Foster
of troop l07 Ralph Pomazol,
PhIl Hiinon Everett Hybes, and
Phil Rothenherg, all uf trnop

was August 22nd, andteoh place

eta.

amination is restricted by law
to persons entitled to veteran
preference.

ft$aO, Illinois

Fifty.three boy scouts and

sCoutern participated in an all
NOes scout swim, The -date

00 Life Suving.

logical Ausoclation,

The NOes Public Wachs Departnsent will bepickingupuin.
hish east ofOriale Avenue (7600
Went), un the 1st and 3rd Fri

-

sued Yaclçnnau and had re-

children, Marilyso

District Psychologist
For East Maine Schools
cholsgist io the Deneva public
schools, hps accepted the posi-

-

.

your delicate, frilly thingo? The new RCA VIIIRLPO0L 2-speed dryer
eliminates theoe irritutisg delaye forever!

the permita at the time, the man has blacked the connection Systems in the two humen are
Butt says, because they were
between bis newer line and the
linea from dio two hornee. el-

lets you "dial" your

Tired of waiting for just the type uf drying day you want for drying
rugo, blankein or opreads? Tired of waiting for the rigbt day to da

At prenant, Bouth said, due
io the cmeiectlons- blocked by
Yackmoan last munib, the newer

Now. the nuit aMmo. Yacht-

RCA WHIRPOOL

2- Speed Dryer

The suit asks for-a temporary
injunction Ouvlering the sewer
norvic ta be provided tuttO the

AIths Yachtman later refused
the applications, Fanwold and
Starr went ahead with a $3,050

The Greenwood Avenue Sewer
co.. to connect their own sewage
1Iaseu to die Demphter st. trunk
line, in 1956 and I95.

Celebrates 25th Teaching Anniversary

't

tius-ing August of ibis year. ledgedly In au attempt tu furto

Earl. E Foswo19, 8384 Dempasee. and Dr A, R. Starr, M.D.,

g

i

a

,

I'

.Exclusive RCA Dealer

Discount CeniØrPhone 965.553j

6009 DEMPSTER ST. MORTON GROVE, ILL.
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WITH A MODERN

-DOiNG BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FINANCE. STREET IMPROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mofey retUrns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve Oid
ones.

NILES BOWL

By supporting your
Nites Gas Stations.
State
,ioney spent
there iS rèthrned In
part TO NILES to be

7333 Milwacee Aye.

:
.

UP.FRONT LINT FILTER

.

BEAUTIFUL S1LHOUETTE STYLING

PORÇELAIN FINISH ON DRUM AND TOP

.
'

'

Ab

(

'

SAFETY START FEATURE

usedfor streets, and
sidewalks aIsocurb

. improvements.

FEATURES

EXAMPLE

.

O*te,i Manor and
GreswiQI HeIds
;identsboTh receJy

ri.

YOUR CHOICE. OF DRYING
TEMPERATURESTO MEETYOUR NEEDS.

.

'

Normal - Low- Fluff Dry

'

about 33% r;tIan

In their street asees
mente due to the

.

plylnj of motor fusi
tax nønèy returns to
the ccflstructicn of
strá.ts IN NILES....
one more exqmpIe ex-

FROM

'

.

OEnpIe why 9Es good
bUSIMIB tO do your
busInòs In Hiles

Model LL-670 - Gas Dryer

it Mcee Good Sense

'DAV'.

and Censs.

GAS FOR LESS.
7224 Milwaukee Ave.

Size Load

'

--

-

From 2 to 16 Pouids

WHEN YOU DO BUSi.
NESS IN NILES
.

.

HARCZAK's SAUSAGE SI4QP
8117 MIlwaukee Ave.

Sales Tax Money
contes bock to serve
you
1/ecentoi..

more clothes

as
'

'

.

-

NILES

-

AS AN EXAMPLE...,
Sales Tax returns can

-

purchase new sidewalks

.

-

e DOUBLE LINT FILTERING
ALL PORCELAIN FINISH

resists rust stains scratches

s'NO LOW WATER PRESSURE TROUBLES
.. DEEP DIP" TRIPLE RINSE
'

-

.

.

-

e B1c3 CAPACITY TUB

and ístreet lighting program for Nitos.
-

get them really dead

FOUNTAIN FILTER WASHING ACTION
'
. . . washes clothes CIeaner..
'

very dollar spent IN'
'NiLES Is returns TO
'

In fewer loads

PRICES FROM

One more ex.

ample wh 9t's good
business to do ycúr'
busIness In Nues......

'

lt.Mcdces Good Sense..

AndCents.

.

'

STANLEy/J. GLOWACKI'

REAL ESTATE
,

.

RQR & APPRAISER

8141 MIlwaukee

TERMS

Model LW-670 - Washer

:

TÓSUIT

Sanders Rd.

"YOUR

9pe

W.Lake

tGlenview Rd.

-

'

OPEN MON a FRI EVENINGI TILL 900

BUDGE1

hy-__

7
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Do

4nothe!M:

¡It Ru
PriedaArujo

bjese best show sf41 is the
tessil sheddIng. In theatrical

.,

"A Remedy for Winter" is n
light easy comedy wfth steen
moments, hut not
oerinus

enough to let you forget the
hewer. The company of pesformero are ornmedyforwkntever ails one. The whole group

blends Into total fun and cordlalltp---the director, Charles
Foroythe seems to have absacts

ter bringing love and waragtb
into a group mrd keeping it
Chal way 011 through the produc-

tins, Watching them at the one
and onlyrehearual»eforesJuw-

Lime Ot the Mill Run Playhouse,
(they had bean playIng the 51mw

far five wenhs before) Ihn anly
thought that come to mind was,
"Why don't they put tisis os for
npenlsg night just au it is. Tise
audience would tre swooning in
delight,"

To sen the wnnderful Folly
Rowles Inisersiachs aoydbluuno,

Marie Wagner Mrs. Illinoin 1960 wIll be the
guest speaker at the Woman's Club of Nues
firot rygular meeting, Wednesday eptemher IS,
t the Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635

1965k

spilling

The Nibs Little Leaguers

The
fine fielding performances Were produced by
Larry Kolbus, Denis Mahoney,
Bill McEnerney und Foul lOUpowicz who unfortunately broke
a leg In one of the games.

captured the Deerfield tourney
championship by edging their
opponents in each of their lost
three games by nne run. Outstanding pitching, eucellent deienue and clutch hitting by the

Niles AU-Stars against their
worthy foes provided the margins of victory.

Roh Warren, un autstaoding
athletp, was rewarded with the

most valuable trophy fur his

remarkable performances In
the nix bail games. A few uf his
accomplishments were being
the winoisg pItcher uf three
games, and accumulating nine
base hits in the six games
including two home runs and a

triple.

Other hatting stars for Nlles
Were Tom Polton, Gary lOch-

tond, 'Toro Len. Bruce Mroz
and Bili Secuny. Jack Anderson assisted In the hdrllng heroIcs by pItchIng and winning two
ball games,

St. Anseim's
Ladies Group
Lists Officers
A new siate nf efBcern hou

ansinned dorien for theWomenef
St, Ajsoe1m' Episcopal church,
1660 N. Greenwnud, Pork Ridge,
for the upcsming season. Atnsng
them niet Men, Dnnald taVer,
5036 Holland, D Plaines, tina-

sorer, and Min. Cy Brewer,

2100 Parkolde,Des Plaineu, tJt-

ted Thank Offering committee

elsuin,osms,

Support Your
Lo cal Merchant8

.

2nd Good-MiI
Collection Booth
Here

West Monroe StreetS Where 550
husdicapped wurhers receive

Registrotious are now being
accepted for the new fail Adult
Ballroom Classes sponsored by
the Leasing Touer YMCA, 6500
West Touhy Avenue, Nlles. The
new 7 week courue will begurf
Tuesday evening, September 14

at

test montMy tabulatIon,

This achievement also qualifled him for membershipin the
1965 Top Club, an 0000ql honor

orgmrizotiun comprisinc
he
leading 18% of MONY'S field
force,

vucatiooftl rehobulitotive train-

log by Iearsisg tu repair und

renovate the items. The donoted moterialp are then sold in

Cha Chu, Society Pox Trot,

Swing und others. Early regintrullen is suggested doe tu the
popularity uf the caurseu,
Classes ore opon ta everyone
and will be under the direction
nl Grace V. Hassen. MIss Hansen has the distinction uf being o teacher of teachers hoy-

Ing served an the Faculty of
Progessional

Dance Teaf her
srgaidzatisns from tuant tu
Coast,

For reglstu'utlan or farther
lnfermatiun caR the Leaning
Toser YMCAat67..S222,,.

09cc rodee 'u5th utter fInality,

Director Charles ursythe was
there witi a kiss mrd a umile

"Bet h9a" "pos't but ida

laugh getting linen poyar fused
to 9ct a eev9oyse from Churlas
Forsythe and lt's likely that

co buy my ptooee cintIpey, ypo'ye

mn. Who gaye 'po

got esesgh loe pierce bOysp ae
aro you
ynu Rockefnflee

the cast can't full u directy
like that.

labung

you ioavjpg yee humble Ipqpon

for a casfn, ave poco seppe

The Wood sheddIng is so
faucisatlng titat when you seo
tise cempleted play befom as
aodiepce you ore dguhly fasci.
qoted »y that co5nplex taltyt
called actip9, The Wood shed.
ding le fergotte and the reality

prlscelitig In ueqyyi Ipnuwebwlal7
copppe
apa pops
Juor who

rnarciilTj' in laepn wills o ppeIp
tood,uf clep1sno7" "Wellil, tile.
rom said evesyp1clppglt soyl,

i, woo just lIly size. J di4n't
have ta puy 90e It. il dldw'i

01 the actors is. all that caunes,

etklqw pIco
for you? $9pce li ilidpp'p cqyp
asything, yupp Wsiit Ipave is
cost mrynlplspg.le

Cv s-4000 - ASeSine, Dril,

CAThA

EVCUOWRRD
.

Done Aotdrews and Susoir 01.

Held Over

...

VON RYAN
EVERY DAY AT
1:00- 4:45 - 8:35

PLUS
JAMES STEINART

SIENADOAH

Frank Sinatra

Joua

i.ncl<epi»erpep-,

pod pipehing icI, fwr wblcil sewo
ei pipe big Iween Ipavp fo bu p-e-

SQP100 Of The Jodles sep-pod
luwch app the $ptup-ipay w labor-

5flOY& Then. caspe pIpe jsh ql
re-eeedlng and sodding. Mecay
wIliliry worlaers opep-e needed,

play wookepd, headed by Mrs.
. Mildred Pp-pep-, of Perla lOidge,
Wo P51191st upy, , oli 1h10 Is hr
beepIng wIth The b005tlllcetfeo

The wop-ilis pe,aripigcwpwlrletlopo.

TIpe WeditotIwl gap-dep 1w beth
el TIpe ppppyIpex)elplpppIpechumclp

pod scIpowl, woo Ilerlshed p
Wonils pgq, wIth the lpstailatlwss
_wi p paIrsop, whIch pp-pdo-co ip
WOeoPIOII

whicil

1w

ap-woild

tIpe

cp-qpn,

In 9e 9ilddle el o

pirculop- p-ecjs gordeppspid. Tills
was epp-sjectwJflch took sevgp-ul
pod was
poop-p 1w ewenPiele,

ppopsprpd hyijpeperinero' clii»,
tlwocigh

ecepippi

11101e

ciphe dipy, pIc, The

pipo-

ppja Iii
l the cIpipp-eh W95 MIn
Op-opT
bY neme nl The Woo in Tile
clppircjp.

Thown Io Ihn plcpipp

by

spawned

close here, Bruodwey Prodpcer Frederick Brisoso, wIll

The

In

p1su

OECMD

QNSON.: Love

Golden DungS'

memhes- of ijigIpSeclety, Plplllp

mcease .

Reutsaleer _.. VIP nep hare

ot the upelpcg Of tise aaptiler's
name, probably by ppw he's sipt
nf hIgh Sscieiy aps.d b wois't he
able to loots him uy in tipe '400,
Thus is o mtpipe by mtysppe..
playback of 49 bru, wp1lp .111e
tsternetlsna3 Jet Sel 1 otIlen.
And the Jet set Is the ottien,
The euther wan giyln9 ills idee

soissite cii WeriLcoifltktt PICOS

Weekdaya 0:65, 10:50
Satugdoy 3:40, T:05, 10:30
unday 3:10, 8:40. 30:03

AND-

MM- . IhlJiul

Sao Doily Popare For

T4h

CHAuflØPJ1

lt seemed less pbjectiocaebe.

90t30

Without

çopnsfiagk5 td
the eqegteeo; pod puyntnry,
mightjg lt be ap bsringun tbp

Act Enisibit by Plsrence kluge

lT

DOMI.
ÇlhIl

-

çololr
(lcJI)i ifl$J5rot

John T, Selastiofl
4 nprllUp4 ThM4etor

INi IpsOon '-. oI'1gt4ue pleisru

Mdjne 111gb A!tIvlii

$ii

traWlaIr FWPkriORPø,

Gbarppey

viii lepd The

These

l'hp p-eoldep;s ql tIpe Jewluf

cli Insiranpo billoiiisl oW 10199
oiiil top i9lih9,

11105e InspIriol sep-yjeos,

CcfllsTt mp t0d9?I

'oet Cry, Rita'
Ipsyicip qoulo o prqlilep9 lii 01°'
pepuiisg bio Telniel glp-p1rinoçl.
i.pcblIy, Though, The siluatIo.o
Is pppyrply fIctIonal 519cc this

really o sf990 frops Tills

lip

YeOr'9 Pilles yeptil COW W155199
lITTle TlepTrc Grepip pmn.dqfliso, 'A Cemiecticel Yapihen le

Aether's CoprI". Tipe
'irenilled" buy fu p-ely Oreg

101cip

Leuppep- win poy5 tIpe leeip p-ole
es I-Isolo,

tipe

'tCocpppecticpl

Yankee" who fails uoleep Ça
noturpi for Greg 'wlt.w lo Ire-

qppeflTIy auleep, Il noi prupy)
soly TP awaileo t Iflog ihrlhlsr's
Cear;. lIlla-mao lOoaoer, tipe

gIri1 le 1surIraYIPR
a onndiovol sofrolory

PtTeW4alee

handy,

whip la io lave wiTh ieiletO-ll5Y
Nappit, Why TOT poppe poil pea
fTp-0g ag4 NIle-soon pod ihn reo;
PlJ

nf The cani 19 1091991° In
Yapahcs lo IPiog
CpppppeçCi9

FRANK
PARKINSON.

CTO$

i

WAet0NWA5T0N

STT

fl49 ilhIlwpokee

Yo 7-S4S

Arna

MOHlanlseaslI,Miaritoa

Yo 7-B133

pRnaopllspl Bl9olP99llllqPl.

Co9çT" TlsiPlPrroW,
Pp-Muy, SepTepppbOP IPp al 0;OO
P.145 srpparilaylllght, 5050000»
Ap-i»op-'ls

her Il,

et 8:111 F,M, e; T-ilion

°ipislIc EleesleOTipry School exp

Toppipy and Pranks Aynepie,

3 NiIe Búddies
EnHt In Marines

sees, of

'scud" vaipie, Thet has olwuys
been the banlc Idee fwp swingog time, but wiTh sugar coating

EVERY DAY AT

A 5-230Q

IS,

Copcoscpolpy' aro loyltetI to 9;popisl

dolce vita., l-ils p1mst choIce
s
los- pretty gIrls who have

plenty to gye" epd

Seplemhor

hirIng
olpohilopoT sorylces,

st e pos-fect geest list for ope

mMEllX iilE

al 10410 ppi,1 Spit-

090prepeTins

01 their swingleg partinslp

Feature Timas

2:55 - 6:45

written hy a

lOagIooIo

ihiobbI

fep-Tipecipte bey plcpipred pheye Is

Thera's a pinw bpoIp up Ihn
market, called PtBpbipd 1Ip6

York CIty,

m prepari The Jaw er The nrc,
PerIeoct44 The Iilh l-lolypayo,

If 0156ePms os Tilsiigil Tiln 99-

:A-

EuccSoM

I;3Q 4,14,, Speiday mepolog MI»
pliso,

The ellep; Is JewIsh ;rpdilloo

tabIy Coal
lfll9i9PRn-ew

lo-poe lice

huocp wIll ho recITed, The yo03leoilel pp-ayers 55p-e pup-; of

Worn

Jaesasje

Ferdhaopp iJoIvernIly
Scheel of derbolSeyplce lo New

hatip posep-olol soovIcepi at 91513
pit
The
syoo9eplìe,
4,M,

poetpsned 00111 ThIs dale, leo111e
pipocial
ulpip1lcoocc 01
TalOcher
which Ipopoosllately
pp-erodes llssh Hs°hwpiw,
h;
poldiplght, The po-apeo-ip of pool

netgpIpprhpTe

of their noTing p1.51cm?

MIsI Naln Is 0 gredilete pii
Ihn Celle9e el SI, Bllzalcelh,
yod boldo a Maulero degree

Cpo;ep- Ipyl. Trpdl;leoal 9yls-,

Spilighel sap-vices anal a coop-PeT wI 111gb ilely Pay ospioIc
Will ha 50W.500ted hy CagIpip1314go 4, 1-ayl, sonIc, To he
000declod by Rpirhl iawreoca
H, iJhoroey, wIll lollew The
lpolo5hu;lso eI Coolroga;les síPIcono .
The lootallaTlsci veo

saper9sarketn po they weren'T

WRIS 1590 LATEST Ill
101«ING COMPORT

5050515,

will he held w; 7;3Q

tomMy olphf,

N90099 0f

sliver of wes, Is shuw riqihon
that will rnçal qver The linpIp

heayy ctemospd ol platonico; ro-

lOehhi Chpp-ony, end ckpote4 by

t

Nasce, pod

li»calohpp-y,

pep-hid nhe veo largely p-eso
peosible lwr hpdidlog op The
I-uNe Isniole reluorcos whIch
ophled The agency 1w lolfhli o

PM0 Fr(dey eycpilng, led by

rIde Io pcfld,

mrd hpd pqphipg ups Dulinvilie,
only more expepoive. 11vg seen
more eucitipg clqeIpeo pp The
Women

Two alp-eye

obligaTed To Juhip 91105111 yua 4e-

Fusilen Ip Ppris, cappe pp hip
T,V, scroecp u 69w elgIpu 050

alecide if agd when to take che
uhow tu New Yorb.

Ceippcly,

Orp1ody Cepppity op-peo, Tbeelp9b
ipep- elI-p-To piyep- a íellr»yoar

71110 West J-ysoe lOfp-eel, Mep-

pod will eeptloapeeachThorupluy
i»ep-eafpep- 91 9 p,so, lot loar
rnwnphs Fsrmsrelolorspsulhen,
cali lau1wr enl Piopuorl,
NI 7-2967, Yea ero lo e way

Tire lung hwpiTeil (eh poma
new, you lenIw weree ibis Ip p
dither ahwip1 11) 'Pprn Nodosive: Ppshtspn 1Ip5'r, quicille
Nor of Ilse WlPior foohippu. po

tinge at Mill Run thrapg
Septerber 59 end follusnieg Its

!lslie, NorTh pod WoW cucaSe,
Wow pod NorThwestern ConIo

Pap-vices el the NorThwest
Siphprhpo .Jawmnh Cwogrcsatlwo,

adelT lOOIrpclloo class, which
beppo op Ieplemher eih.,

raspnoslhie fop- ílodIo9

lessor hcnws lo The Pol°e9e,

News

lçlowWIppg-.mop-e pl our ciiqrche
Teaching, cerne 1w 09p- I°p9fepu

Airairews is muking his fIrst

Remeiy for \'ipter" will tuo'

was

NWSJC

Ocn ag»fpp, Wo YPOt 1w lo-

local etage uppuarance here up

the comeay which has had so
Eant Cpun soresoer circuit roo
in prepprúlon far a prepooed
Braudwuy opening this dall.

Fancily Sorpicee, Miss Naln

pite pI who pro lolep-enled In

.

.

M o ouchel WoPtcF WhO pIto
Peppo'lme»t 0! rlhlido'ep atp

nl nur "All 4lOpnrlcae Clip'1,

Bomb dentrpyIppg pIpe world, ihn
Churgu-a-plape
wIll sip IP
simpler pod leso pqlpfc4ly

-L MoR

VON RYAN'S EXPRESS

Chfldrans Motines Saturday
Baba a Th, MaBle Ring
Colar Cartoena

-

deland
Ches

Wily worry abpppt pIpe Mpm

out of Leonard Splgelgusoe new

EiHeL Mesio'aN

PLUS

progroso pod ability 1w leeow
busily at serla ayo lenpi loIn np lilo wIll wer» wIth Ixpdlylduai
rlpht, Plopep- WIlle, isalplrWwn- clrlldreo, eqrd geachers pod pa.

Boch.eeljpi

Shoeta FrL. Sept. 10th

CORNER U.S. '4 L u;s.

HARLOW

osloate fipe social ordopipn;jpippai
problepos which sway Ire Iesteoe.
leriopp wIth sop lPodlylalueiehihi's

io hero and fake lt Pack, Buch,

iVer.cotinoe at Mili Run Ploy-

Held Over

Anelli

Corral Baker An

you roturcp tjpewe lumps, Nepo,
start pecking pverylhtppg .9
nicely as wheep pos ilrgpgIpt Ip

.so2s

truck pichop of materials.

Soroon In Color

welt fqr your sey icacil,whep

Why du models Ippye 1w exIle
their flgipu-es poi lylcil op;cp p

fer a Goodwill

Starte FIdoy O,
or Wide Irilhiont

a Eupopoan pfnr, 'aye

»0000 lis theeteeçlc11lldd)epit..
19sept, 9»e 0411 etteloopt tu elI-

sp çwvod-In TssTiipip!O0,
Whot hapyopno to lbs body?

oreo representative, Mrs.Dorotbea Oockelmao, Oit 5-7775

50c

IsopeoyelThelnt gong op at ipt,
Jahn Jutheepo Cilarcil pItyesq
9es9 pl ail, there was the Iplip
)wh oP payIng Ilse cIrcle dp-l)'e

bees ad her little beod, The

ogency In Chicogo,

requested to phone their nearest

arrange

finished un9aclaiTi, ple hwpcfire
started llching at bIsas. 4sc,
the zippeS' nchopl 1m pd Wa
gym nuit wo tp9d you W

foct Ipe.rpeepi phe scjoge5 oocdpe

John Lutherañ

jipvw you notIced the groupod

was she aweeuuspe)slc) "0w tIpis

and o gentle pat, like u mother

illv:6En1;,

the swfty $ather0py eae 1w
mother's eyes. pelupe he

.4

weeding us-phrasing sr poslelo,?

1er".

Gwound

Jubilantly 15e iiip1o#ded poder

MONY's Charles D, Cluwuso

Pur dooatioss of large-size
items, such an tornituro and
major appliaoces. the public in

to

he

M: St.

Mr, Weveos In ossociated with

Goodwill's retail outlets, the
uoles providing the major sources of wages for the hosdicappod workers.

Three clauses will be offered,
a Beginner Class at 7:30 p.m.,
an Intermediate Class or 8:50

Ml clauses will feature the

ner

Man, 54Cm

absolute hail.
livisgl Flan, W55 be lndedl

continually rejects him mrd then

guWedy nf "A Remedy forWhs

sales mrd

lt w° a l'usi, an

passive.

serious young man eves loro,
hearsal; he cannot forget thu
19e girl he leves (in thu play)

"uststanding

l-le rocked fifth in salen resuIts io the. Company's ces_
rat region, according to-the lu-

1500

Recreation Center, 7877 North
Milwaukee Avenue In Nitos.

lateut Discotheque Dancen pias

Be felt psweslul, polphty, en-

roost

heane lq the pre-aruodwoy try.

vice".

and will be held at the NItos

p.m. mid an Advanced Class at
9:30 p.m.

mony, cerne dancing outs the
stage befçre his scenes, The
serious young man io the plug,

Normal Drive, has -been riled

by Mutuel of New York for

used clothing und shoes ore
picked up rogulorty by o

thu Goodwill plant

man

Charles J. Stevens, Jr., of 87159

collection booth for depositing
used efoththg ond shoes has
bees installed outside the Jewel Store , 8060 Ooktoo Street,
Nues.
Tho public's contributions of

and particularly tu the masoger, Ted Wojtkiewicz, turd his

Aduli Ballroom
Classes Begin
Sepiember 14

Niles life Innurunce

A socood Goodwill Industries

Goodwill truck ond brought lato

their lise supervision.

Atright., theO toe. P'yu p1,105k
no? ShuqI01Tb0t 9tn 11001'

with laughter

over

pod Seunyplag prwle)e.erae,.andsssey

'Oh yeah, I tyke fhbt, O)tay.

"A Remedy For

CongratulatIons are in order
to theentireNtles All-Star team
coaches, Arnie Andersen, Denis
Moboney, and Tony Rsttunss for

jydge

ors

_e9_ pneye 4lp19cult cones ,t9
the echpipi) dlnts5ct's p-pgtster
psycltuJqglst, who sway Jn lori»
rpfee che q443d' case to 55i
09apr?,

550 0 sfhswl social werkes' pl
fhe jualoy )gb lapel.

deeded hies. kle ipoked, ,t9uçhed
und pressed clench tpb9mse)f.

of many years, with o fi
coming lipu Wars-loge cero,

Wills a change of action

C-iulcugp, iPs7orewly.w50h the State

i, weIn,

idoine $c.hpiol iSSutrict Ils, 65

ot lt was, ors pce

could it?

guiding Susan, "Susie", tu

tsilchmrl Baseleon, is a

yonts, .09 trycocpiyrectbeisaviow

lOchen

o.SlOineis PppartmepotefChtId
pen and j°0pssily Seryons, »au
JalonS- the staff ,pif The wast

ooulda't rtw7 be that easy,

Charles Stevens
Receives Insurance Winter" At Mill
Run Playhouse
Citation

N. Milwaukee ve., at 8:00 P.M. The vivacloon
Mrs. Wagner, will discuss her experiences mrd
shnvy sUden og ost Mrs. Amorco Contests.

Nues Little League All-Stars
w i Deerfield Tourney

Ing..the bridal tfkodplece sr

Lete Clarh, Use ploy's

t$

magic key nh.lulayndaTid)99ked
urousde wactiog to ubptat and 4o
hasdspplsgs. Srfcbecstasy, such
osqualifled scn.t.atic ecutoy; $

. hsuoedress mrd no mahru
wearing a slither of oosn,,

ly, neatly, the best of the steep
in its tightest andfautest moving

dons the Atripping and firm
cantouring of the play fo that
of the director of the shsw,

The huy slpod)hn)dcng

petchwush

ends, xobringçbgetiseo, smosth-

wood shedding. The hand that

Guest Speaker At Womans Club

.$3ftver In a simple

t

i11ss

lines, t
young s05.

the lacy negligee over her
hsusedresy, to Seethe ores-Gaie
Acdrews aite9ytutelyteosing5

form, calls for n great deal of

in Scbool District 63

.

by Feinde rons-966-O6

-

the toyety

see

flngo, that mInous the rehearnais. ft is a murvel of descriptien. To shed that which is doll,
tedisus, unnecessary and inoxcens; to rid the play of aliloose

'nether Y.'..

J'efore mrd after her

-

plby may be the things

Hire Socidi Worker

Rap

repnaMe.03o.'55 , ,.. :

Dupald F Mata oil. STeTes
rolslik Jr,. urphap-ry W.

M,

Olsen all el 1411es r çecptly opo.
neCorps
listed Its tise (J.?,

Dopol . Ip Sag Dings IbnY wall
uppilargra Oyaoelxs el bpolcW$lip»igp lxpd&vldeoIu lcpTpip-piuTed I"

the now 2 peor OOlITO dpi'

z year acoiypi d y eoltstipqesl,

enllstippent 1h01 Thohiarl905fO

Ijtliiehrg the 4 ay

ap-e

propOseR

pIpe Bpddy plain hey chose Ip
i . -alepueth

Colonial Funerqi Home

ce#ged tu ceolarl Marlo

MSg. Paginen 01 111e p-piçrpilf

555.

L4l:'ts

r7:P:

6250 t4oukee Ave,
pyoçke.çhg0u.h11$i Non

4-03 6

Thuiay Senber 9. 196S

1be

itdir

:

dli Notice

'/ Frrnn Atop

Fronu CIA

Frederids J. Foinindoges,

8102 N. -dimora scree4 NUes,

be e11 y th
TflCE seTiy ge33 that j1c Jr1Dg
Qßd f jeas o the VßJge of
Jw CJs$iQ d Zo

'_//
,

-

thecce Nly along the middle of Iba river to Iba N line of 1.0; 7

aforesaid; theùce Ely aioitg theNly 1lñ of Lut 7, 352 ft. to the V1y,
line et the SBIy 1/4 of said See. 30; thence N 888.2 ft to the ceiter
of tha Chicago Nigér; thence N i6 dogracs 30 mlnotas E 214.8 ft;
thence N SS dogreaa, E 99 it; thence N 33 degrees, W 66 It, thance
N 49 degrees, W 215.16 (t; thence N S degrees, 30 mInutes E 3l3, ft
to the N line of th SE 1/4 of Snc. 30 aforesaid; thence E 823,8 It
to the point nS beginning (exteptlnf thòre..from those portions

counselors end directors, as

of the 3rd FM, eIno Parcel 10; theN 1/2 if Lot 2 In John H. lClnzle'n
Subd of Jsso Mtvinda'n Reservation In T4IN Rasgo IS E of th 3rd
PM (excepil
from said tract that part thereof lying Sly of the
tenter line of 'Faulty Ave; nod exceptIng fram said troc; the; part

another osestasdiog doy.00mp
session, five lo ali, of thesam.
mer series draws to a close ou
Angosc 27. We extend our sincere apologies to those who
could noc be enrolled this
year. Camp directors enti "Y"

ondegeo brothers worhiog at
Shohlo Shops.

He asd hin wife, Alice, have

a eng, Frederick 'P. who is in
Turhey with the (Jolted States

Air Parce, and a

daughter,

Mr. øarothy Shisdwell. The

Felnendegen's ore members of
Saint Jahn Brebeuf Church is
Nilen.

-

Mr. Feinoodgen placo to remais in the Chicago sobarbas
area, with time out occasionally
_to hidalgo in his favorite habbino, busting andfinhinglsWlst000is.
-

AtIileflti Qftc'g
Service MeeingSe For WednesdayMt. Prospect, Wednnsday, Sope.

to the poilE nf bnglnslng). also. ?WceI il; all of Lot A ondall of Sat i p.m.
Lot B (nxcnpt that poot thereof lying SEIy et the NEIy exteosion
Joseph lUng, -one of the state
et the NWIy lico nf Lt 1 in John I-I. lUnztn's Suhd), sold LtsA Interpreters, will exploin - the
nd B being -in the Solid of ail if Lot 3 nod Lot 2 (except the Ely 1/2 rocen; rslecltaogeslncscporutcd
of sold Lo; 2 menasred from the tenter of ehe N lise of said Lot 2 in thn 1965 Feotball Code. Tom
-

to a point In the tooter cf the SEIn line of said Lot 20 Io Cha Ra,hd
of Caledonia Pack, heliig o Sandnf that part of the &àctlnno3 E']Î
of the SE 1/4 of Sec, 30, T4IN, Ronge 18 E of the 3rd FM lyitig N of
Caledonia Rd. (except the N 30 ocres theroaf).
-

-

ICal Rnweo, Choirmas

Plan Commisolno sI Nitos and

-

Board of Appeals

Jobo C, Frlch, Secretary

'Yo 7-7799

oàiog
-

-

)

(

Pesda(aks ssstsac,,

nacoetary for the hOnnis High
School assoc., will ofas be prosent,.
All high school, college, midgot leugne feòtbali coaches and

-

--

macion and registration at
Nl 7-8222.

leadership, facility asd pragrom caoteoc. The faholous fabe open to the day.camp ses-

Quesolonalres sod "Blueprinat
for Living", Described as s
clear analytical thiober and out-

next year. -Eorallmentn will he
accepted starting Jasuory 2nd,

ctuta hove - becs InvIted tu
5tteod. There Is no change and
there will be refreshments after
the matting.
-

-

tionei effectiveness, Thoasmds
of businessmen andwnmeo have
enjoyed Ido couosellsg ser.
vices. In a vocational asalyols
Dr, Grass states thotmanyindi.
viduals bave drifted into a Vo.
catlonai pattern not barmooloas
with their batitc aptitudes, dios
producing frustration, boredom
and economic dlfficolties which
In turn createdeep,.sestedfeey.
ingo et uselesoneso, sopra.

Nitos. The "Y" Is scheduled
to apeo December 1965.

Special flashS directors,
cosesdioro and all the hoya and
-

girls of this year's day.comp
are desirouoofespresslagthetr
gratItude for the trampoline,
gifted to them by Mr. George
Heinze of M. P, Heinze M
dactMty and falisre.

chine Company, i300Norchwear
l-fighwoy ioChlcago. Mr.Hetozo

Teno.

agero, ho-continues in his son.
lysis, are seldomreoliotic cro.
cerning their bilides.Ths'aogh

Is chairman of the Howard R,
Heinze Memorial Fond.

lack of maturity, they do no;
roulis- that their lstereots nod
aptitudes are not necessarily
related, Dr. Graos advises p'
rento; that unless they mader.

The Laming Tower "Y" an.

n000teo with extreme regret
that day-camp director John
Tworoger will he leaving the
"Y" shortly, he has been at.

stand all of the intellectual sod

emotlnaal factors that to to

Cepted to iba Medicol. ServIce

015ko

Corps of the U. S. Acing. Far
the past seven years, John has
benn associated with ov#type
of YMCA activity. The sou of
Dr. F, A, Twarogor, chairman

up

the

pornanullty

structure of their teenagers,

they hid farbetter avoidmaking
definite vocational soggestiono.

High school counselors, Sn
continues, ore limited In
number io relation to the noieber of no-dents and a major

of the Shçhle- Board of Health,
Jobo io a graduale Ischejoiotry
and psychology ofNorthcentrul
Coflege Rapar-vine, - Illinoto,

portion of their time indevuted
ta measurIng scholantic o.
chievement, Many times a
teesager4n iOt to matcehlnows

preseotly owdylag a graduate
coarse is social asti ledsotrial
relations, Stationed te San

vocatipeol epsiyuio asdthara.
lore g oay qmetlstestn basad

Aotooio, Texas, John will outer

he army as an officer asti- an a wtim er tangy. Vocational

placo to continue his graduate analysIs io a proposed mo
Nation. Our otncore wishes-- andvltal program ut your Leas.
os' a nocce501ul und safe tutore
Oring his three yearo oujotWo,

Ing ToWer "Y", Foc farther
Information and tneCtioit call

g o with him and we Snow that

your "Y" at Nl 7-822,

e wIlIheep-In touch. John

s currently hard at werh with
oslotast doy.cimp director

More nesag Ipcldingglctocoo -

and namen e ' stay.campers,

Dan Gobble (phyotcel ndocstinn news of commaoltyieodacososl
asti history majar Otudoot week from atop the Leasing
Calor year, it North Centrai - Tower "Y",
College Napervllle, Illinois asd

resHoot nl Fach Ridge) exa.

Every Week Thouoands Find tIse Answèc to

you buy or sell, coil
.966-3910

THE BUGLE

-

MT. PROSPECT-

FOR RENT

year's dupramp, when GehhIe
will be the director, Wo plan

o.000 pro&oswprovido cornpinte energy needs for mdlvidoni buildiogs and buildIng cuss-.

places moved i0cwud Sept. i

with the sigsiog olcenocattowith

the four agesctna that will im-

mento. Sneluding electricity,
beating. cooling. shaft horse-

clement the oroesum.
Marvin Utandler, president of'
mo four 000tractagencies are
Nordincu Illinois Cao co. and InsUlate of GaxTechooiogy,Qit-

presIdent nf the Gcoup.no/wI.
vanto bEIEasrgy.inc.Q3A
sold, 935e sIgning wtthnurcen-

The lnsdtute nf Gos Tech-

power, and other Industrial and eulogy will establish und mainCOOn0ccIu1 upplicalioss.
fain un nnengy isforloadna ceo-

cago: Eatteflo Momntial toadwo. Colwnbua. O Southwest

Roeárcl.4nxthute, San Antoodn,
tact agencien means diot the Tea.;
and David Sage. thc, New
program laefloclteduloatojto-- York- city. Thny wiE provide
gathering mas005tum. We ace services In the areas of--colusw finiy cumml«ed to un In. looting and disscmltmdng teebduatry vUoxt to expojid the use ideal informadon, marketanaly-

ten' In Qticags te iosce us a

cleating house for all technical
dato relating to total energy and

Othoi' on.ste eneegy sysasm,
The contes' wW collect informadon enoilaopeetaeftntajenecgy,
including dsign specllicadons.
installadooa. uqnipmeot costs,

pnrformoncn.

maintenance
tosts. bande_g. and economics.

Serííkà
Sept. 10, at 8:30 p,m.. at Eaot

Living opposite the

sew 'Y" Rose has watched
its steady growthd declared,
"It- gets more exciting each

Maine Jollier 111gb achool, Ballard and Greenwiod, NUns.

pioa4llofRabbi Mark S,
ariate; asslnted by Cantor Hou"
The Leasing Tower "Y" fall - old Fciaomèn.
swimming program offers o
serles of 10 swimmIng classes
Rook Haxhaoa services, Staday as It tears Completion."

day evenin, S,t. 26, and Mooday, Sopn.27.WUibeheId0tdi.

oil Saturday afternoons from

-by

sessions' coach and swimming
conch of the high school.

a»d genegol accounting

EXPERIENCED

office work. Oves 18 pTa.

8:30 am. to 5 p-m. Beau. Enjoy all the bónefito 01
offices, good aalagy, corn- working lot a prIvate
pony paid- hnn&fitts od conceca plus the free'
vacatIon. 4pply Person- dom of working for n
nel Dept/Rid- II. 325 W. aervicebureau. Minimum
3 peoro experience.
Touhy.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

mp roles, openings on

ail 3 0)5-tISa. Paid vaga. tian. Co, Inotigance ovali.able.
-

BUBUREAIS

-

9522 FranklIn
455-2205

FaRN -. labIl for lucio.
5,plo4o, clocha 9
Pomonflel in Ellos A ad
ian1ez

jaranO gubuts,

Call Belon nOi
Alibny Empi, Service
7ß2Oj I)Iilwaukoo Ava,
-657-3525
-

Loci Firi Deireia

Neighboghoqd woman 18
to 40 90 Peclorm clerical

duties, lite $ypig, good

s a I a r y, commensurate
WIth experience.
Call BR 4.9111

O am. io S p.m

-

110 5.8320

Ads 5 pm, and wit. onda

M,ako entfitt niolsoy
working -in pout area

-

d o i n g lonflnriai maid
work eyontngo, Call

m, -oorozs
- T8- .esea

-

-

-

AU Typ
Concrete Work

f032 N Northweot4twy. Salary plus phone paid.
-

--

--

7754333-

-

Oppontunitien-l4

FREE
-

TIMATF,S

Time On -Tout Hands?
---We-Need
CASIllERO

-

Ice & caGed from polit
own roíite of coin oper-

DRTV7AI&

-

Quality Worbmannahip

P9EE ESTES
-

D1V' CitY Pgaducto

-Riles

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-WANT-;Íqq$, lgd- ;w

baby atiqnja heme or

-

her hogee,50g.3 chUdgen.- B dusB- tgk Cafl OST. --

GIRL FRIDAY

75BSflcSi-::

Dea Plaines

-

Garden Center
914i Milwaukee Ave.
Riles, Ill.

B

RRCRONIST
out 01-ice

to medical drecttir of
Paychiatrie Hospital in
Des Plaines. Must

N. T Runde
-

-

PERSONAL

9EØRTRY

_975 Orittan

9ncretanial experience in-

BABY 5flT2E'
HOUSEEEEPR

eluding 4tctßphoiie.

Varied duties. No medi-

-

sSòdIAToiø,
-

Law. -

-

-

:

Much pubite contä-t.
Some LItO typIng.

H S. Gadtiiat0 O.K Al' RET I'E500NZIEL -.
-

cal experience noce
(A Licensed Agency) Lite duales-Must like Will train. Age to 45.
children
CALL MISS BELLOWS 3158 Des Pineo Ave. GOOD PAY
River Road Des -Plaines
Mon. thru Tienta.
9 to 5 Mon. tinco Pri,
W-3812
EN-0144
-

FAST AC7ION
CLASSIFIED

7550 OaktOfl
698-03i8

Wolf 9 Oakton

-

Sull & ParO Time
Norbert's Home&Qllaiity

huh route; car and celer-

encea deoltable. Mintmuminv001meflt of $985.
e
lOng
iO'..Si011dIi59CflgeIJflg required.
Dial Co., 5X0 Pirat ve-,
No., Miun apolis, Min
A.

.BEN
FRAMUIIN
-

-

-

attui machines. We colata

296.6406

763-3228.775-597?

-

In your apace time; Sen'-

ldewaUcu

6090014

-

EEYPUIOE -

l.onkltn Park, Ill,

-

MAN OR WOMAN

which caters f5 the needs of
B'nt Jehoshoia-.BeIh Elottim
the "Y" staff and c005truetlos serviceo will be held Friday,

siamo-cr

Handle

-

Driveways, Pation -' Raen up to $10. per hour
-

manager055- of the cafeteria,

Joe Rosit, the "Y"

REASON
No competition. To service and set up new ac- Why people wish to
counta in exclusive fec' wach cloue to home with
ritory. Investment se. pleaoant ourcoundings 9
cucad by Fast Moving congenial co - workers.
Inventory of Amozing We ptenenttly hove o po.
PlastIc Coating used o sitian open för an excep.
all typos of urf aces, tiooal young- lady in
bOnner or exterior, nur Des Pialases business

KRYPUNOH
OPERATORS

'

cargespondezice

3RFD'OOM

Cernant & Mork-Tapl0A

-

ties °Y". Rose Is presently

Clauses will he directed

THERE IS A

Pcmala-3941

- TOWNHOUSES

-

Toshy Avenue, Nitos, lo preps.
ratlos for the future opening of
the haodssme seven commuai.,

Center at Eden's Expressway
and Od Orchard Road, All

blp Wanted-

Fomulo-Seji
3 CLERK-TYPISTS

-

-

September il thou November 20
at the NUes Township North
l-11gb School located adjacent
to the Old Orchatd Shopping

help Wantod-

Female-Se-A

-

arts is Mro, Rese Sihellt, 6355

° gao-fired nichions and na- ois. feasibility studies. and
fin5 fOr Total Energy reidre-

RdpWantod-

-

Ellminotes waxIng When office. -If you are in- RRIYNOI.Dß EENTIII,S
applied ta any type of ierested, call now fac
CO,
floor. Eliminates all further infarmatinn.
Park Ridge, IlL
24E. R. E. tAPAN
painting When applttd to
An
Equal Opportunity
024.9995
wood, metal or cooccete
Employer
surfaceu,
MIDDLE
STATES
SISO and $155 per month
art4in)e.
High school.
Minimunu'- Investment
TELEPHONE
Stan's
Snack
Sloop,
7140
2 Baths
S'uIl Sasement
silo
COMPANY OF
Dempoter,
Mutton
Grove,
Maximum Investment
Bitt-lisa
Back Yard
ILLINOIS
Ill.
siSEN
B
259.1563
767 Peorgon St.
4478111
For detalle write or calls
Des Plaines
SECRRTAB7F
Phenat 314 AE.l.i500
i.iglsl typing 9 dcla.
PENGUIN PLASTICS
040 to $80 wie.
flon. Over- 18 pce. a woCORP.
Wanted te Rent-3.St Cement & Riatlt Top IO-A
Spore Time
man who llltgo to worin
3411 N. Lindbergh SIed.
Take
Orders.
Fall
Line.
on reporto 9 correspon'
St.
Ann,
blinnouni
63074
i CAR GARAGE wante1
Men's, Womeno, Chit- dente. Modern 01f ices,
for storage
in Des
deen's Apparel. Free Kit. 8:50 am. io S p.m. Good
DressmakIng-SI
Plaines. StIr tey VA 4
-CEMENT
Call REAL SILK. FA 2- oalory 9 camponS' paid
1352 between 8 and S
GET
YOUR
CLOTHES
WORK
benefits.
dal;y.
ready far fall nowl SEWAPPLY PERSONNEL
ING
ALTERATIONS.
DEPT.
WANTED Tb -REtT - 45c SQUARE FOOT
BOOKKERPER
2nd Finar
3 sr 4 bdí'm, hbcie,-W-lli SIDEWALKS - PATIOS SkiNs, timones, cooto, etc.
- CALL 8W-1282
Woman needed to work
pay up to 5250 nso Call
DRIVEWAYS, Etc.
in aur accounting dept. Reynolds SOotala Co,
Mc, LeIghton sr 'Alice,
seis of tanaka
FR 2-7331,
325 W. Tauhy
Scing your alteratloni & handling
TUCK- ou
far
Independently
Park
Ridge, Ill.
mending
to
my
-home.
1 or 2 BEDROOM Apart
owned variety olores. An Equal Opportunity
POINTING
Reso.
prices.
Excel.
work.
ment Wonted - by 3 beviMust be experienced in
Employer
Altec 5 pin. 637-4710.
nema men (executives).
Bookeeping and be ablia
Ile SQUARE FOOT
CsIl
to une a Camptometer. FULL TildE DENTAL
RESIDENTIAL AWD
1411. IIOWARD
Help Wanted-.
HOURS 8 AM ta 4:30 Aos)otapt, experIenced,
COMMERCIAL
437.Q336
must be able 5a Work
L'oanaie-H.A
5 DAYS A WEEKGood working cantiitOno name evening an4 Sat.,
BLACKTOP
and bianefits, including Also piel tiWe. 4 oves.
1G.-Building Contgentlng
PHONE PAID 25e SQUARE FOOT
spools,1 free boo to door a week,
HOMEWORK
8241027
from Down Town Des
A.E. GEARAIS
Hove several opentnga Plaines
- WMTEN6SE
CALL OR
--' ÑEI.SON
far women to - cali our
DRYWALL
COME
IN
AND
SEE
their
Quality WorkesanohIg' - PRATTCO.
from
cuotomeru
Evein-gn,
own home 4 bra per
1,211. GiLLETTE'
FREE ESTIMATES
Full pe Pal Time
day - S daIfa per -WIt,
t' 680-0614
- 298-226i'
RIGtflO'$
-

The naturaS gas industry's $1.

B

-

-

RORTHBROOK

'

CES-3700

-

to chat with 1dm nextwoek and
ebtalo-a oneri preview of obme
of theprogrammosg as ft relates
to the new "Y" facilities.

workers.

1101 SKOKIE HWY.

-

fer, nest

Pratltlog up on hercolioary

Natural Gás Industry Program
For Comp'ete Energy Gets Boóst

GENHRAL BUIDKSG COR?. -

NEAR RANDHURST

-

-

-

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

-

Houons, Motors, almost onythinc. Whenever

--

Nites Illinls

-

--

Op oriuolilea-I4

Their Needs In These Pages-JOBS, Cots,

-

-

SOBERING CORPORATION
B

-

-

BENFt7S;
o No experience necessary
O Nop' Clean plead
o Good starting pay
o Chance to earn up to 20% extra each doy
O Free Insurance
O Ptd Vacation " Apply in person Mofl. thra- Fri., 8:30 4M. to
4 P.M. Saturday interviews can be agronged.
Phone for appointment.

coo-pony benefits including profit shorIng.
Coil M7.9353 for an appnintment
7500 N. Hatches 4Vve. '

-

(5 P.M. to 1:30 AM.)

- expeytence helpful but not necexssry, Full

Bosinoxa

action to increase their voca.

Avenue In the AiiAmericoCity

programs

447-8111

-

-

with the thildren during the doy.

tomer tiles, some lite typing and mincetlano- oua clerical duties,
Young womnn l8 to 40, some IBM SerIca SO

testaIs and develop a Cotirseof

1966, at your Laming Tower
"Y" located an - 6300 Touhy

mlsing

299-4359

-

Peisutdo - 2Sh

-

(8 A.M. to -4:30 P.M.)

Duties include withdrawing IBM cards for
customers and products, maintaining cus-

RENT $140 St $145
FULL E4SEMENT
136 TiLE BATHS
NEWLY DECORA'ISD
BUILT-IllS
PLAYGROUND ON PREMISF
-CLOSE TO 011liRE & 9115 LINE

-

. Or woyk in the evening and ito home

BILLENG CLERK

-

TOWNHOUSES

standleg speaker, Dr. Gross'
lectures sad C000sellog ser.
vices give direct help to lodividaals to better anderstaxd
themselves, realizo their po.

areas. May we - saggest that
foutre campers sigo ap early

DES rias

-

3 ;EDROóM

YMCA Pine Arto School di.

rector Dr. B. G. Gross Ph.D
lecturer and Caso-olor is rho
author nf Ten Persnnolyois

,

t'ig.RENT

)3

-

E3N EXTRA 0-10X4957 VOR YOUR F26U.Y
' -' And still be home in tiaRe 5or dinner,

-

cittoaduvo to persons ot one new thon the
other, adveziluementa aso placed under the
Male or Female columns for convenience of
readers. Such listings are not Intended by
thlBfleWOpapnItoexclu4epezaonsofeitherg

CLIFED -

827-4745

Tower "Y" for farther isfor.

campers from all soro'oofldinc

lo charge nf the wiring of cars
for ikohie Swift- operation, At
one time there were four Feto-

Beautiful Home Sito

Osto Trees - Fine Area

4:45 - 5:30; Call your Leasing

actIvitIes geared to the loterests, abilities aed health of

In the latter capacity he was

DES *'LIUR

3:15 - 4 p.m. 4:00 ., 4:45;

51005 005f year 1966 with the
promise of masynew andvaried

- Help Wanted-

The 1564 Civil Rights Law proMblto with-eecindia exoeptineg diictlonlnation bncauseof sex
Sitoce nome otcupatlona ore considered moco

Heat furnished ist floor.

BOYS AND GIRLS b-16 yoor

clINics of the new "Y" will

thereof doobribed on followol balinais5 it the most Nly coronr
of sold Lot 21. thence SEly aloof the Ely line of sold Lot 2 gil.82
Athletic Official's Servlcewill
ft to Its loteroecoins with the SEly lino nf the NWIy 1/2 oIr said sponsor
an lifinein High, School
Lot 2; thesen SWIy sling the SEIy line et the NiEly 1/2 of said Football ruba intecpnetadnn
Let 2, 374.6 ft lo - the center line el Toùhy Ave. thence lWly meeting at PraspettHigbochool.
aloog the contes' lino of Toohy Ave. 94.97 ft; thence iJEly 522.59-It

toYS ANDGIRLS 8..16.yoam
2:30 - 3:15 p.m.

developing plans to colarge the
camp next year, employing cop

thereat Included in tublic ronds and hlhwayn), also, ParodI 9:
the Sly S aerea of Lit 4 asd the Sly 5 acres nf Lot 5 lnjoh9 H.
Kiacin o Subd of Jase Mirasdas Reservation In T4IN, Rango 3 E

- 3;15 p.a.

personnel- are iresently bisy

Railway In 1919 in the wiring
department. to 1953 he was
transferred to Skohie Shops as
an eleetrlclas and in 1955 he
became wlrintceotrolforemao.

ft lot. Coli 439- Enclosed porch. Rament.

2 bItan to town. EN-2153

a parent - ages 3 . 5

'goedbye for now" to thehuod.
reds of dayc003pen-s, their

eg4Jy 4ecrbed os Farcei j:- 'Those pans sf Lst &\nd the f 1/2
of Ls 5 of Jobs H. Klszie's 5IJb si Jase MjrajsiasRsservatio

of Sec, 30, T4IN. Runge IS E of the 3rd PM, and of Lets 4, 5, 6 asd
7 of John H, Klnzle'o Subd. et Jase Miranda's Reservation described
an a tract as follows: beginning at o point ontho N line if the W l/2
of the SE 1/4 of oaid Sec. 30, dlotint 357.3 it W of the E line theréaf;
thence S 1721.56 it to the Nly line of the Sly 1/2 of L.ot 5 aforesaid;,
thence WIy along said Nly lico to the middle of the Chicago mer;

TINY Th'lS aceetepoojed by
years
- 2:30

From atop dteLeaningTower

-

jfRG sr-ea 100 5 cm ope. -5 Dea l'i,
X

"y.' the stgnois ere Go-Meg

Meip Woatno

Apautmento-4.A

byjime Hart

ie$, Jjlios, fl Sepe,nlez- % j96$ at $1 P.M or laxo Mim1cIpi
oofoi Ui1g. 7ZO Woxkeg& Roas, M1es JJ1hois
C0102of1
A veteran of 47 years of
for *e puro$e ofsdrg the foUQwg !atter
oesOIce,
Mr. Feinendogeo
maIt career at
started
his
J) (65.ZF-2 o 1fr de pe1ftio of Eyonsw TnsE & Sv 8k tho old Throop street shops
wosGe de Usf ogroemet fo. 32 y Mae1, $zoiesUer Gfl1 & of the Melnopolftan West Sida
Leyn, fts gtzoe,iey w rozie ertaJ, nd, commonjy kuoi as
O'$JssfeT COSSWY ClUb, fros Ri SsgIe Famøy Rsstdes-ce
fha
Osrfct o M Lfted Masofacnzrjsg DISIrkt. Sd propsrtyi$

T4IN, Rasge Ja E of the 3rd Pfd, aiso,Parcel 7: the W 50 acres
of the S 100 ocras of the NE 1/4 cl Sec. 30, T4IN, Rasge 13 E of
the 3rd PM, olio, Parcel i: that portion it Chi W 1/2 of the SE 1/4

Tower "Y"

was atssoog CTA cmp1oyoesubs
s-ellred on penoles Septcsnherl.

Is T4JN, BasZo 1 EB$ of the 3rd L4, decr1bed as follows - begin.
sieg et the My oner of Jase M1ra&das Resersatiss; inesce SEIy
. 4sng ehe Ely lise of sold Resesyatlon in8.75 ft. to die center line
f said LoIf; insnce SWIy along the S line of seid N 1/2 of said
J4g 5, 492.9 ft. theses N 842.1 E w the point of beginning, also
Faroel 2: a part of the Wl/2 of elze SE 1/4 olEas. 30, 'FIJE, Range 13
E of the 3rd EM describof as foliows - beginning at a point In the
fi lise of OaId W 1/2- of the SE 1/4, 336 fI W of the liE corner nf
said W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 thence Sly 881.2ft o the Nly.corner of
Jase Mirasdas ReervatIos; thence Nly 879.46 ft to a point in the
int et
Said N lise of said W_1/2 of the SE 1/4 21.3-ft W of th
begiseleg; thesce E alosg said North lIne 21.3 fC Io the peint of
begleslog, also, Parcel 3: a Croci of land In the W 1/2 of said
SE 1/4 of Sec. 3O T4IN, Range 13 E of the 3rd Rl, described as
followo - beginning at the NE conez of the W 1/2 of said SE 1/4;
iui,jiliig ehesce W es the N line of said SE 1/4 336 It; thence Sly to
the NE corner aJane Mfrasdo.s RoservatIen a distance of 590.9 It;
thence SEIy along the NE towidory of said Resorvatloo 698.1 ft to
the E lise of the W 1/2 of said SE 1/4; thence N along said E line
1471.85 ft. fo the place of heglnnlng ilse. Parcel 4; that part of
the N 30 ocras of tho E 1/2 nf the SE 1/4 ofSc. 30. T4IN Range IS
E of flic 3i-d Nd, lying W of the W lino of Caidwell Ave. as now
dcdlàofed, also, Eaccel S; that part of the SE fractional 1/401
Sec, 30, T4IN, Ronge 13 E of the 3d PM, described as follows fommeecleg In the center of Sec. 30; thence Ely to the center of
. the N bgasch if the Chicago River 2.08 chalas; thence S B degreec
30 minales W along the center of oald river 4.75 chalnn thebco
S 49 degrees E 3.26 chaIns; thence S 33 degrees E 1 chalniience
s 55 degrees W 1.50 choIes; thence S 86 degrees 30 minutooW 3.25
chaise te the E line of the SW 1/4 of Sec. 3O thence N on said E
Une 8.72 chains to the point o beginning, also, Parcel 6; the W 2
acreo at the E SO ocres of the S 100 ocres of the NE 1/4 of Sec. 30,
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PIANOS A ORGMOS

(New and Used)

o PACKERS

MAffiA AGHAEFFER
MUSIC STORE

Msic Service

Save Ors
New and Used

J &R MOTOR SUPPLY

Organs
Frein $99 to $5,000'
Portable Combo Compact

Des Plaines

R A H CONSTRUCTION
We, do sU phases of
. MoLto Improvements.
HE 7.4362 or 766-4729
VACUUM

over 40 years

Good Starting Salary
Patti Vacation, Liberal Discounts and Insurance

54.8jß

screen porch.

It doesn't cast anything
to talk. Estimates free
of charge. Call now.

1415 Efllnwood
VA 4.4131 Des Plaines

I CHECKERS

Planos $125

Woman for baby sitting

EA1JERS

Sales & Repairè
New & Used
Heavers - Eurekas
Electrolux
Flee Plek-Up & Delivery
Phone: 827-2021

Organ $595

PAINTING

Miacel'ous For Sala-06 I Guitars and Amplifiers

AND

Vox, Gibson, Fender,
Gretch.

DECORATING

New & Used Drums

an extremely reasonable

BY
in homo, School age chu- Eneyclopediaa. '65. Brand
Guitars with Nylon
JOHNSON
& WATi6EN
dren preerred, Vicinity new. Orig. coat $169.50.
or steel string $1900
and
Sacrifice
for
$75.00.
Cali
Beautiful
Salariar
Pempsrer
Milwaukee,
New guitar w/amplif 1er interior workmanship at
251-7385
Call 2104729
$69

CAJJJ HART KOPKE New Silver, Gold, Red.

'ROSSE TIDY

Blue, Sparkle 13 pe

ØEEVIØE

price.
Fully Ins.
Free Est.
4374021

$189.
0 l'or npecial low prices
59'IT
New
Ludwig
or
now
available
DOMESTIC HELP
Sitngeriand
o For fine photographs
Day Workßcß
WATERPROOFING
4
drums
A accessories
of
your
children
coraOur women are
$395
pleat)' screened. Lt. o For appt time arbest
soit
E.
Z.
PanentS.
ranged
to
BASEMENT WALLS
ceased and banded,
Bigger Tráde Ins.
each child
LIIAZING?
143.2 Nilinwosd Dea Pi,
O For sittings in your 9 wie, Trial Conree with TRY
827-2148
.
. see of Inst. to take
own home
TRI-R Waterproofing Co.
o For proofs left so all
Reino ilppllancns-37
home. $3 week.
RESIDENTIALthe family may ere
COMMERCIAL
WILKiNS
MUSIC
Pesi Table Its ir 9 & ail
too

HART KOPKH

824-0089

liorna Punilrbings-00

NO DIGGING
NOT HARMFUL TO

CENTER

household items, Moving
to Fia, 8082 Wentem,

Photography of Children
Cali 824.0679

Model home furn, Every.

814-9244 or 675.3953

MRS. B8IAROY
er

.

4a?$Qos

Furniture, Cloth»ng,
I SollinJ out furniture in Bnoka and Miecellaneees
Builders Deluxe 4 model Thins, Fri. & Sat. 9 to 5.

homes, Up to 50% off. 1030 Cera St., Des piaines

Pal, arranged. Call -

JounsRl News

d

824-0164

MR. WI1$ILL

t?

SHOW

County Fair Grounds

V4oiln Lessons

Advanted and Beginners
Now Easy Method

Dra Plaines

436-6760

-

PIANO LESSONS

Charleo M Mack

WHEATON
ANTIQUE

Inotrurtian - dl

Publication

920 R. NW. Hwy.

SHRUBBERY

392-9020

ALL WORK GUISE.
FREE ESTIMATES

Open i to 9 Daily
Nursery Sehoole-SO
NAZARENE

299.4604

299-4758

NURSERY

SCHOOL-Character and
personality development.

PLIER LENORD
Complete Painting and

supervised piay
Decorating
stories, music and guid.
Interior - Exterior
aflco; transportation.
Insured - Free Eatimates
897.5495, Ext. 4
286.lBfl
dJU
B

thea

Winchester Road
Wheatan, Ill.
Wecineadsy & Thursday
. Sept. 22nd 8 23rd

11 am, to 10 p.m.

priv, in my home Spec.
In

beginners.

Friday Sept. 24

Degreed

li ata. to 5 p.m.

leather. Csll 821.5909.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE

. DISCOUIIT
PRICES

SERVICE

Interior, Exterior

No Job Too Big or

NEW & USED

Tao Small
ExpeWW5llP5Per
Hanging
Morals
Scenics, etc,
.

Organs S Piesos

296.3974

Dea Plaines
Free Estimstes
Cheerfully Given

Compact
.

Guitars R Amps.
VOX,

FENDER. GIBSOJO.

GUITAR & AMP

$69.01

DRUMS

ALL BRAND,$AMES

COMPLSTE PAINTING
and decorating service.
Guarsnteed worlc. Call

FULL DRUM SET

Rancie Studio, VA 4.0547

Take avantage of our trial
lassas plan course with sut

Planteriug. Patching-SI

of instruments st the

$189.02

SRLZ

AFRICAN VIOLETS. All EXPERT PLASTERINGWILKINS MUSIC
varieties,
Vicinity Touhy Rooms, ceiling9, walls
HiocePoun For Sale-46
CENTER A SCROOL
a Milwaukee. Call
patching. Work gustan. "The
School of Champisos"
001.8960
PALATINE
teed, No Job too ensuOL
B
9014 Waukogan Rd.
RESALE SHOP
Free estimsteB. VA O.
Sar. 9.6/
1510.
O!n Daily 9 co 9
Ucig in.yOUS used cloth. Musical Instiucsiofl-4OA

R.3.t't'

for you. Wo paar cash for

TO
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ing. and we will soll it
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cut lau0, band painted
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4, l'ri., 3.0 tO 9 P.M.
Cktsed Wed, FL 8-5251
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thing being sold, Ouf to CLOSED Service Station
the bare walls for quick Supplies. VA 7-3931rn.
5JUIN GOOD
disposai. Free delivery,
EXTRA MOXJ'EY IN
Cash sr terme. 0378571: Will buy old electric
TOUE $PA1IH TUIS
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DITF

SINGING & PLAYING
FOLK GUITAR
Regular . Klee . Dosa
.

Guitar.
Drums . Accordiate
Trumpet . Sax
Clarinet . Voice
Professional Venenosa

LYRIC SChOOL

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

620 Lee St. Des Plsines
$244256

RemodeliuR-SO
ROOF S GU'FrEBS
REPAIRED
l'REE ESTIMATER
821.5229

AUTOMODILES--1

1956 Ford, 4 door sOick
shift 6. Needs seme engine Work. 824-MS?.

BUICK-4959 Electra Z$.

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIEDS

Full power. De Luxe

sesta. Many extras. Ecos.
BA 3-0826

